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With Every Cash Purchase of $1 Get a Coupon, 
H E El: 
" T h r M ; e a r * ago I i n marked for 
dea th . A grave-yard cough was tear-
i n g my lungs to pieces. Doctors failed 
to help me, and liope had fli.'d, when 
my husband go t Dr . King ' s New Dis-
covery ," says Mrs. A. C. Williams, of 
Bac, Ky. - 'The BrSt dose helped^ me 
and improvement kep t on unt i l I bad 
gained 68 pounds in we igh t and my 
• WVEKSIFKATIOR OF CROPS. 
;Tte" Rtmtir Fof Hint-Cart Cotton Is 
^ it • Offend. 
How U t h e f a rmer t o be able t o 
price hie co t ton and get . t h e price he 
p u t * on his s taple which represent* 
his labor) , ,Tb»re a r e t h r e e t b l o g s 
s s sen t i ab K u t , o r g f e l i e yourselves; 
second, co-operate toge the r ; t b i r d 
veratfy ; ' crops so a s t o m a k e h o m e 
•elf-support lng. Raise c o m , baoon, 
w h e a t , oats , horses, mules and more 
l i t e atock, so ae t o m a k e m a n u r e t o 
en r l cb your land, and q u i t bay ing ao 
much commercial fer t i l izer In order t o 
Notts from Wr i t e s Mill. 
Wyllee Mill, Dec. B.—Christmas Is 
a lmoat here and e v e r y o n e la antici-
pa t ing a good t ime. 
We welcome t h e new ed i to r s and 
hope t h e m mucn success In t b e l r new 
work: 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Adams, f rom 
F o r t Lawn, spen t a f»w days n o t long 
agO w i t h borne folks here . 
-Bev. R. A. L u m m u s , Messrs. 
and John Mar t in , f rom Lewlsvll le, 
took d inne r a t Mr. R. H. Ferguson ' 
yesterday on t h e i r way f rom fidgi 
moor t o Union. 
Mr. Will Kite, from Blchburg , s p e n t 
one n i g h t last week w i t h Mr. Will 
r o u t of d e b t T h e above system S m i t h . 
will f ree t h e f a rmer* pf t h e bondage! Mrs. Henry Caldwell and daugh te r , 
kbey nosr In , for t h e co t ton t h a t . ' from nea r Rock Bi l l , and Mr. J i m 
h a s b s e n j o l d up t o t h e present t ime 1 Ferguson, f rom Q a t i w b a , s p e n t 
h a s been sold a t o r a b o u t t h e oost o f . Thanksg iv ing day a t M r . S. D . 
product ion . T h e specula tors and t h e T h o m a s . 
m a n o f a c t u r e r s a r e saying t o you t h a t Mr. E r n e s t Black, f r o m Rook HID, 
yon a r e m a k i n g too much c o t t o n . ' spen t ;ene n i g h t no t long ago w i t h hie 
H a w le ts t a k e t h e m a t t h e i r word and aun t , , ;Mr4 ,B . J . Jo rdan . 
r e d o o e t b e odtton c rop n e x t year t o [ Mr.'VHIIyard P i t t man, f r o m Rich-
tw»aty-f lvs million acres and p lan t burg, spen t yes terday w i t h h i s f a t h e r , 
t h e o the r e i g h t million acres In food Mr. J . O . P I t t m a n . 
supply crops. T h i s would m a k e ' Mr. and Mrs. T . 8. Ferguson s p e n t 
a b o u t n i n e million t h r e e thousand 
bales, and t h e f a rmer would g e t a s 
m u c h money for the . n ine mil l ion 
SfetbNV t b o u f c a d balsa a* we will g e t 
l o r a twe lve mll l ioa five hundred 
thousand bale crop. J u s t remember , 
" " f r « n > n t . m a k e more of a 
' ^ f c j f a c t t h i f e you can control some 
e o i else *! l i - take i t a t your expense 
and manage i t fair yon for the i r own 
InlflKafc- Now, every one knows t h a t 
eo t loo t s n o t on a pa r i t y In price w i t h 
a A t f c h J g a l a * . A su i t of oot ton clothes 
t h a t JOB o o u « buy t h r e e years ago for 
I IP now costs you 118. Cot ton should 
have sold t h e whole season for twe lve 
een t s per pound . f r o m t h e t i m e t h e 
flrst was g inned. Now who t s t o 
b l a m e for I t sell ing f r o m 81-2 t o 9 
N eentit? Nobody exoept t h e produoer 
h imsel f , and dd n o t p u t t h e b lame on 
anyone else, for t h e f a rmers have forc-
e d M o o - t h e ' m a r k e t ] faster . t h a n t h e 
s p e c u l a t o t a i r a n t e d It. Never will t h e 
f a r m e r s be able to ge t the i r prices un-
t i l t hey m a k e home self-support ing 
mod m a r k e t t h e ~ « t t o n .crop as t h e 
VOild needs i t . I t t akes twelve 
m o n t h s t o m a k e a ' oo t ton crop and we 
m u s t t a k e twelve mon ths t o m a r k e t 
I t a t a pifllit t o t b * ' g r i w s r . Bro ther 
T h a n k s g i v i n g day a t Mr. J o h n Mixes', 
a t BaecoiDTille; 
Mr! 8 , D . T h o m a s aod l l tUskon W. 
B. s p e n t S a t u r d a y l a Rook B M . 
Mr. E r n e s t Gibson and s i s te r , Miss 
Sallle, f rom below Blchburg , s p e n t 
S a t u r d a y n i g h t a t Mr. W. H . S m i t h ' s . 
Mrs. J o h n Allen and t wo ch i ld ren , 
f j o m H u g h , spen t a few days a t he r 
f a the r ' s Mr. A- O. P l t t m a n , l a s t week. 
Mr. Ellis, f r o m C a t a w b a , spen t a 
n i g h t " no t long ago a t Mr. S - D. 
Thomas ' s . 
Mr. Henry J o r d a n spen t a few day's 
l a s t week wi th h l a j a t h e r . Mr J o e Jo r -
dan , a t Baaoomvllle. 
Mr. R. H . Ferguson s p e n t one n i g h t 
n o t long ago In Char lo t t e . .V io l e t . 
M a r k e d f o r D e a t h . 
s a
Es!•* 1th w e t rally res to red . "" -Tbis med-
icine hold* tbe world 's hea l ing record 
ughs s n d oolds snd l u n g and 
t h r o a t diseases. I t p reven t s pneumo- kin, 
I t to In your h a n d s t o remedy ' n l a . Sold .uuder 'guarantee* a t T b e w i n e s i riut - n a e a new petson 
« , J V . W i smed led . a n d Chester D r u g Co J n d T . 8 . Le i t ne r . 
Edgemoor Events. 
Edgemoor, Dec. 1The Ladles Aid 
society of Edgemoor A . R Pi church 
m e t wi th Mrs. R. D. Robinson 
Friday af ternoon. Those present 
were: Mrs. Dickey, Mrs. Chamber s 
Mrs. Lyle, Mrs. Willis. Mrs. « c -
Cre lght , Mrs. Robinson and Mtoa 
ness Simpson. A l t e r t h e usual sser-
clses and roll call t h e minu te s of t h e 
last mee t ing were read and adopted. 
A splendid paper was read by Mrs. 
Willis on " O u r Duty t o Our Fellow 
Workers ." T h e society ad journed t b 
mee t wi th Mrs! M. f i . Walker 
flrst Fr iday In J a n u a r y , 100#. 
Mrs Delia Whl tes ldee b*e b 
r i gh t sick for t h e past week b u t 
a r e glad t o say she Is Improving. B e r 
l i s t e r . Miss E d n a , has been w i t h 
t h i s last week. 
Mr. J . C. Drusser , of Char lo t te , has 
been In town slnca-Saturday M e e t i n g 
monument s to t h e graves of t h e l i t t le 
boys of Mr. and Mrs. J . D. Gl%ss." 
Dr. and Mrs. Gas ton s p e n t l a s t P r i -
vy wi th Mr. and Mrs. Will Gaston, of 
Rodman . 
Miss Sadie Boyd, principal of 'Pleas-
a n t Grove High School, visited he r 
f r i end . Miss Gill Neely, of Edgemoor , 
Fr iday n i g h t aod Sa tu rday . 
Mrs. W. C. .Wood arid chi ldren, of 
C a t a w b a , vis i ted klnfoUca a t Edge-
moor last wtek. 
Mrs. R O. Robinson visited be r 
f a the r , Mr. W. T . Glaasoook,. w h o has 
been very sick, last S a t u r d a y r e t u r n -
ing yesterday af te rnoon-
Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Lyte, Mr. and 
Mrs. McCrelght , Mr. and Mrs. J i m 
Whi tes ide . Misses Bess Wl l i l f o r t and 
McCrelght spen t one -day . ' last 
week w i t h Mrs F r s n c l s Robinson. 
Q u i t e a p leasant day was spent . 
Mrs. J e a n n e t t e D o u n , o f Provldenoe, 
N . C., s p e n t last week here * l t h he r 
mo the r and s is ters a t t h e h o m e of 
Dr. Gas ton . She ts improving since 
she was operated a t t h e Fennel l hos-
pi ta l l a Rock Hil l . 
M r s . M c R a n e y ' s E x p e r i e n c e . 
Mrs. M. MrKaney, Prent i ss , Miss., 
w r i t e s : " I was confined t o my- bed for 
three months wi th kidney and bladder 
t rouble , ami was t reated by t w o physi-
cians but failed t o g e t re l ief . No hu-
man tongue can tell hew I Buffered, 
and I hail given u p hope of ever ge t -
t i n g well unt i l | l began taking: Foley 's 
Kidney Reinc^r . A f t s r t a g , t w o 
Editor B ig tum Leaves Us . 
J . T . Blgham, of t h e Ches te r Lao-
t e r n , hgs b idden his readers ad ieu and 
has tu rned over t h e assets and good 
will of t h e paper /be founded t o W. F. 
Caldwell and , K._Latimer. Mr. Big-
b a n .to both s o j r t and glad—"1 have 
soma, regr«t*^,fcut»—''I a m tired of t h e 
grind and loog f o s - a cl iange." T h e 
Lan te rn , says Ed i to r Blgham, " h a s 
bagn.ln a modes t way> a Unsocial suc-
cess." T h e ed i tor has no complaint . 
" I t never has failed .to furnish bread 
: f o r t h e chi ldren a n d j a y tu i t ion and 
o t h e r bills, and It Kail t r ea t ed us t o a 
f e w i r t r e i . " 
I t is only .In a n o t h e r respect t h a t 
E d i t o r Blgham feels t h a t t h e paper 
did not ' q u i t e give h i m a fair show, 
l i e says: 
But one of t l ie chief regrets Is t h a t , 
lu- the language of a cer ta in neglected 
boy when arra igned In cour t , " I a in ' t 
never h a d no c l ianee" to do myself or 
jus t ice editorial ly. 
per , w i t h o u t be lng 'a l l t h e t i m e over-
whe lmed wi th bustoess management 
and t b e mu l t i t ude of ottier demands 
t h a t c la imed my whole t ime, m a k i n g 
sd l to r la l work a mere Inc ident and re* 
quir ing t h e wr i t ing t o be done often 
under i be mos t unfavorable condi-
t ions . 1 regre t a J » » t l a t t he re are a 
t h i s eVUifc I t to ever remedied, and 60c. and |1.00. Trial bot t le free, t f 
~ Ra t^ tops Cotton Bil ls . 
A l i t t l e roden t several days sgo 
caused severa l t housand dollars wor th 
of d a m a g e ' . t o t h e Sou the rn Power 
m u s t be done: F i r s t , organise', second, 
co-operate, and t h i r d , divers i fy crops. 
Remember t h i s Is admy of organizat ion, 
and a l l . pfofseskMrtJ, bus iness matf a l e , 
organized: T h e fartnl ' r Is also begin- Company In Concord when i t crawled 
D l n g 4 * r a a ) l f a . t b a C i M Is forced t o do - • J -
l ikewise for hla protect ion. 1 will 
give b e f e w J M following s ta t i s t i ca l 
~t t a k e n " f r o m the .oepsus repo r t of 
(r l i igths" n u m b e r of b « h * | s 
• h e a t a u f oata pec c a p i t a ' t o 
n, horse, mule and hog 
Georgia 
1 3 1 0 
s t o v e s t a t i s t i c s will 
nead of . dive n l f laa t ion 
w a n t yon f a n n e r s t o 
of t h t t rtpart a n d 
raiM why ootton Is sell-
l bo.fl cents , 1 wan t t o urge 
i has no t sold , h i s oot ton 
i t p l t ftnttl t b e price goea 
" ' ^ " ' . i i j h t j i d t h a t t h e 
In b e l t are going 
I yea r "and t h i s 
i of oot ton acreage: 
Corn. W h e a t s Oats . 
. .101-8 
over t h e t e rmina l w l r e a a n d made a 
s h o r t c i rcui t , t he reby s topping t h e 
co t ton ' mill In t h s t 
city and var ious o t h e r en te rpr i ses , for 
a period of forty-five m i n u t e s . T h e 
r a t Was a very small one, a n d when 
found by t h e electrlclana I t was cooked, 
t o aor t sp . Bealdee s topping t h e v i 
rlotw shops' and mills, t w o big t r a n s 
fdrmers were bu rned out , , p u t t i n g ad-
di t ional expense on t b e power com 
pany.—Char lo t te Observer . -
OxiHty o f C o n t a r f e i t i n g . 
Pass ing V w e M r f e i t money is no 
worse t han s u b s t i t u t i n g s o m e u n k n o w n 
worthless remedy for Foley*! Honey 
and T a r , t h e g r e a t eougb and cold rem-
edy t h a t cures most obs t ina te coughs 
and heals tbe lungs. Le i tners ' s P h a r -
remember t ha t 
are t « r s l s e in lBoe is now already 
prioed a t H s s t h a n e o e o u . W i t h t h i s 
f a c t before yon why will you ksep on 
In t h e one-crop system? T h e man 
who dlverslflss h i s crops to-a publ ic 
•••W»gKSr-% "'ISpQ'ia™ 
batter, and wfaen rtver psnpto j>IU i 
Paadtofam.B.a 
Stole RJce'i Tinkers. 
Spar tanburg , December 7.—Jim 
Hall , colored, did no t kill g a m e In 
violation of t h e laws, bnb- b e stol« 
t a r k s y s f r o m J s m s s Henry R | ce , J r . , 
ssoretary of t h e Audubon Society, sold 
t h e m t o produce merchan t s , s to l s 
t h e m f r o m t h e mereban t a a n d sold 
I resold t h e m ssvs ra l t lmse , 
v ic ted o n fire cbargsa of t o 
Mr. Rloe had two Una tu rkeys In a 
to, r a t t en ing t h e m for Chr i s tmas , 
s n d t bey were l i f ted f r o m his poultry 
bouss s svs ra l o l g b U ago. T b e t h e f t 
was t raced t o Bal l , * b o aokl t h e m 
ssvsral UBMS ovsr , a n d b a was g ivsa 
pe tson, s h d 
. . uf fer iqg 
men whs t Foley's Kidney Remedy 
" I -e l tuer ' s P h s r m s c y . t 
Tragedy of a Kiss. 
He had no t k n o w n he r very long, 
b u t a»- she stood In t h e moonl ight a 
whi te dress-and a blue sash se t off her 
figure so well t h a t he t h o u g h t be had 
never seen a p re t t i e r p ic ture . -And 
then he did an awful thing—he -kissed 
her . T h e Innocent girl s h r a n k f r o m ' 
him In horror , a n d t he .young m a n 
realized t h a t he h a d gone, too f a r : In-
deed as t b e pan t ing girl s t rove t o o61-
l e c t herself sdfflclently t o express t h s 
scorn surg ing In he r bosom t h s young 
man t h o u g h t of-.tfee bea t ing h a m u s t 
endure t h e nex t day f rom he r f a t h e r 
and brothers , and t h e long aooounts. 
of. t h e fight t h a t wonld a p p a a r ln t h e 
newspapers. For tuna te ly h e had bto 
b* t ' , IB h i s hand aod tu rned t o go. 
B u t tbe^glrl s t ruggled t o speak. She 
would express he r con tempt for hla 
ac t ion though It killed bar , . " W h e n , " 
she -said in a low, fa l t e r ing voice, full 
•of deep seated ha t r ed , " a r e yon oom-
l n g again?"—Atchison Globs-
T o m — I t was a esse of ldvA a t flrst 
s i gh t w i t h me. J s c k — T h s n " why: 
d i d n ' t you marry h s r ? Toih—Oh, I 
saw he r again o n sevi 
Chicago News. **" 
A Perfect 
Dentifrice 
Meade CL Bakers 
Carbolic Noatli Wash 
bly i t Is b e t t e r so. 
TIM edi tor of a county weekly m u s t 
i a versat i le man, who m u s t dis-
t r i b u t e h i s t a ' e n t s over t h e whole 
range of ac t iv i t i es f rom collecting sub-
scr ipt ions t o runn ing t h e press and 
wr i t ing news and edi tor ial . I t is b u t 
na tu ra l t h a t like Ed i to r Blgham he 
should feel t h s t he " a i n ' t nevef had 
no chabce ' In t b e ac tua l wri t ing ' of 
"copy." He feels, and feels r ight ly , 
t h a t If he had t h e t ime t o buckle down | I 'm Just 
t o . t h e plain business of w r i t i n g h e ! plodes." 
would be b e t t e r able t o do Jostles to " T h e boiler explodes? Why, you 
himself and t o h i s readers. I t Is un- a r e a crazy m a n ! " excl»lmed t h e en-
doubtedly disconcer t ing t o be Inter- glneer, angr i ly , prepar ing t o t u r n his 
r u p t s d In t h e m i d s t of a n edi tor ia l o n ' lordship o u t as a dangerous crao|t . 
a week; all you have t o do Is res t and 
t a k e In subscr ipt ions ." T h e O t h e r 
Fellow always has a snap and r ia l ly 
doesn ' t deserve w h a t he ea rna ; only 
we—You and I—have a h a r d t i m e In 
life. 
E d i t o r Blgham. we t h i n k , o u g h t to 
be a satisfied man . He made a n hon-
es t l iving, h i s ' paper " f u r n i s h e d 
bread," paid t h e tu i t ion for t h s chil-
dren and gave a few t x t r a a on t h s 
s ide. T h e paper Itself was a s t r a i g h t , 
hones t paper—so w h a t more oould be 
be desired? And as for t h e t h i n g s 
Ed i to r Blgham wished t o say, a n d 
didn ' t—why we all g o . t o t h e grave 
wi th these good t h i n g s unsaid.—The 
S t a t e . 
Hoarse roughs and s tuffy fo lds t h a t 
may develop in to pneumooia ove"r 
night a r e quickly cured by Foley's 
Honey and Tar , as i t soothes inflamed 
membranes , heals the lungs, a n d ex-
pels the cold from t h e sys tem. Lei t -
rier's Pharmacy tf 
Josl WiitlOg-
A t a d lone r given by a p r o m i n e n t 
rai lway magna te t h e r e was among t h e 
gues t s a man, who, dur ing t h e course 
of h i s r e m a r k s concerning peers who 
had t aken up useful work, told a o 
amualng s tory of t h e late Lord Rosse, 
himself a pract ical engineer . 
I t appears t h a t Roase, unknown t o 
t h e employees, once en te red t h e en-
gine room ef a large manufac tory , 
where h i s odd behavior a t t r a c t e d t h e 
engineer 's a t t e n t i o n . 
W h a t ' s u p now?" he growled a t 
t h e peer. " W h y a r e you shaking your 
head In t h a t way aod looking a t your 
watch every second? Anyth ing t o 
find f a u l t w i t h ? " 
O b replied Lord Koase, " I t ' s all t h e 
same t o . me. I 've no f a u l t t o flnd. 
a i l i ng t i l l t h e boiler ex-
Baled Cotton 
Seed Cotton 
Qinneries 
BOTH SYSTEM and OLD STYLE 
I m a k e t h e h a n d l i n g of I N S U R A N C E o n a b o v e m e n -
t i o n e d p r o p e r t y a s p e c i a l t y . S e e m e , w r i t e o r p h o n e m e , 
b e f o r e p l a c i n g y o u r I N S U R A N C E . 
C. C. EDWARDS 
ee Phone ; m. Chester, S. C. 
The excellence of our printing doesn't just "happen." We 
give care'to every step of the work.—The Lantern Job Office. 
" W h i t h e r A r e We Dri f t ing?" t o bar-
gain for a c o n t r a c t wi th t h e advert is-
ing representa t ive of Mrs. P y d l a Link-
ham. 
Bu t , Mr. Blgham, we al l have ou r 
t roubles . You never h a d t i m e t o 
wr i t e ; we, o'f t h e dally press, have t i m e 
t o do no th ing else. How many a n ed-
Itof of a c o u n t y weekly has said t o 
h imsel f , "Gosb, bu t I jvlsh I h s d t h e 
soap those fellows on T h e c i ty paper 
t}av«; all t hey have' t o do Is s i t down 
snd wr i te , slid draw t h e i r aa l a ry . " 
And how many wri te rs on t h e olty pa-
per have Mid , "Gee , b u t I t m u s t b p s 
c lncb t o ge t o u t a paper once o r twice Pharmacy . 
Well ," re tor ted t h e earl , If you 
work t en m i n u t e s longer wi th t h a t 
loose screw t h e boiler will ce r ta in ly 
explode." 
T h e engineer glanced In t h e direc-
t ion Indicated by Lord Rosse paled, 
and Jumped t o arop t h e engine. 
" W h y d i d n ' t you say so sooner?" he 
asked. 
" W h y shoold I ? " nonchalant ly re-
joined t h e peer. " I never yet have 
had ao oppor tun i ty of seeing a boiler 
explode' . '—Tit-Bits . 
Nearly everybody knows DeWit t ' s 
L i t t l e Early Risers are t b e best pil ls 
made. They a r e small , pleasant , sure 
L i t t l e Liver pills. Sold by Standard 
Beginning Monday, 
December 28th, we 
gin only on 
Monday, 
Wednesday 
and Friday. 
CHESTER OIL MILL 
CHESTER WHOLE-
SALE GROCERY 
COMPANY'S 
one car of the celebrated high-
grade low-priced Russell wag-
ons. Remember we will sell 
them for less and guarantee 
everyone to wear equal to any 
wagon sold in Chester. 
If you want an open or top 
buggy see us. W e have sold 
almost a car in the last thirty 
days. This speaks for itself. 
Just received, one car pf 
the celebrated Silver Leaf Flour, 
lower than any one will sell the 
same grade. 
See us before buying bag-
ging and ties. 
Chester Wholesale 
Grocery 
L A N T E R N . 
CHESTER, S. C.. FRIDAY, DECEMBER ii, 1908. 
THE LANTERN, 
PIHILiancn TUESDAY AMD FRIDAY 
| m-,; 
Subscr ip t ion Ra tes In A ( trance 
One Y e s r $1.50 
81 x M o n t h s 100 
T h r e e M o n t h s -M 
THE LANTERN wll ,£•4 
"•cru'iDpan led by the 
x n U ) A ¥ r 4 ) K w . H e 1 W » . 
J150.000 m NEW BUILDUPS. 
Soood of H j m m / f and Saw Heard ( n o 
Horn to Night. 
One of t h e bas t ways of apprec ia t ing 
and unders tand ing t h e subs tan t ia l 
g rowth ot Chaster la to walk around 
and take a look a t t h a a m o u n t o t 
building which Is going on in t h i s 
ci ty. T h a con t rac to r s a r e as busy as 
they can be and t o no te t h e a m o u n t of 
work which ts being dons makes one 
th ink t h a t Cheater Is oo a "Boom," 
b u t t h i s Is- going on every day a n d Is 
spasmodic effort . I t ts o r e of t h e 
best Indications t h a t t h i s " R o m e ot 
t h e Carol lnas" t i t odsy fully abreast, 
of t h e t imes and t h e f u t u r e la exceed-
ingly br igh t . 
T o begin wi th -there Is t h e Uni ted 
S t a t e s postofflce and lot oosttng ISO, 
090. 
I t Is rumored t h a t " t h e y " are go-
ing t o have a " fes t iva l of t h e 
br ides" In Yorkvllle. A j e you going 
t o en te r yours? 
Greenwood entered Uie l i s t t h i s 
week wi th a shoot ing scrape. How 
long will t h e t a k i n g of blood con t inue 
in South Carolina? 
Speaker Cannon says t h a t t h e 
jur l ty rule in t h e Jipuse b u t he did no t 
add , as he should have done, t h a t he 
was t h e major i ty 
f I t Is said t h a t t hey are now making 
paper o u t of corn s ta lks , and we can 
readily believe t h a t some of t h e Geor-
gia and N o r t h Carolina papers a r e 
t h u s made. 
T h e Char lo t t e Observer had tl: 
" r a t " s tory and t h e Yorkvllle Enqul 
er t h e " b u z z a r d " story last week. W 
are wai t ing for t h r Bock Hill Herald 
and t h e Lancas te r News to come. 
T h e nat ional congress Is now occ p) 
ing t h e cen te r of t h e stage bu t It will 
have to t a k e a rear s e a t when t h e law 
m a k e r s assemble In Columbia In Jan-
uary . S t a t e Bret and Uni ted n?x t will 
be t h e way t h e In teres t wlH.iun t hen 
We publish elsewhere In t h i s Issue a 
l e t t e r from Pres ident Har r i s upon t h e 
remedy for nine cen t co t ton , dlverslil 
ca t ion of crops. We„ th lok t h a t t h e 
F a r m e r s ' Union Is doing a good work 
along t h i s line and we wish t o com-
mend Pres ident Har r i s and t h e o t h e r 
officials for the i r splendid s t and . 
A f t e r some mon ths of silence .Gov-
ernor J o h n A . Johnson has again 
"bobbed o p " w i t h a s t « e m e n t ' t h a t 
he Is no t discouraged wi th Bryan 's de-
f ea t and t h a t democracy is s t ronger 
today than i t was before t h e election. 
Wonder if he d i d n ' t mean t h a t he had 
a be t t e r chance w i t h Bry»n o u t of t h e 
way for t h e nominat ion four years' 
hence. He was mlgljty qu ie t dur ing 
t h e campaign. 
And they have proven t h a t Paul 
Revere did no t t a k e t h a t ride. Nex t 
th ing you know t h e Char lot te Obser-
ver will be a t t a c k i n g Sergeant Jasper 
—Anderson Mali. 
T h e n ' t h e News and Courier will be 
! saying t h a t t h e Mecklenburg 1 
ra t ion Is a m y t h , a n d t h e Observer 
will c laim t o have discovered t h a t An-
drew Jacksod was not a na t ive of 
"South Carolina. 
T h e president 's annual 
congress was read in both houses oo 
Tuesday. I t was ano the r wordy doc-
u m e n t and contained^ very l i t t l e of 
Importance- H reco&mended t h e 
adopt ion ot a n emergency a rmy bill 
en la rgement of t h e navy, t h e placing 
of telephone and te legraph lines under 
t h e jurisdict ion of t h e in te r - s ta te 
Commerce Commission, t h e conserva-
t ion of our na tu ra l resources, and a 
mos t every th ing else one could th ink 
of. A s t h e News and Courier 
" W e s l i o u l d say In an I r reverent way 
wi th a keeu sense of t h e president 's 
f r e q u e n t u t terances upon t h e quest ion 
of race suicide, t h a t as much of bis 
message as Is devoted t o t h e quest ion 
of corporat ions and the i r control by 
t h e oantral government a t Washing-
ton may be designated as t w i n s . " 
One of t h e choruses t o be sung dur-
ing t h e meet lngt i f t h e Daughters of 
t n e Confederacy will be t h e song "Co-
lumbia t h e Gem of t h e Ocean , " s e t t o 
original words by Miss Long, vocal 
teacher In Due West Female college 
Miss Long Is a teacher of Brst rank. 
She combines wi th splendid ta lent 
most pleasing personality. T h e words 
are as pre t ty as t h i s pret ty old song, 
and as t h e abdlence will no t be a b l e 
t o ca t ch t h e m In t h e singing they a r e 
"As t h e audience wll! no t be able 
t o ca tch t h e m In t h e singing, they a r e 
pr in ted t h a t they may be read gener-
ally^* T h i s reminds us of t h e p ic ture 
which a y o u t h f u l a r t i s t drew, t h e n in 
ft sp i r i t of helpfulness, wrote under it, 
" T h i s Is a horse"—a fac t which t h e 
observer would h o t be able to ca tch 
f rom , tbe pic ture . F u r t h e r m o r e 
suggests t h e query, wha t are t h e 
words ot a song for anyhow? As t h e 
audience Is unable t o ca tch t h e m , "why 
n o t pr in t t h e m t h a t thev may be read 
generally, and let t h e singer warble 
t r a la' enl ighten t h e kpell-bound list-
eners wi th OOKJO-OO, In t remulous af 
feotat lon, and acreecb heavenward on 
e-e e-e. T h e audience Mould call he r 
back all t h e same t o say I t agald; so 
t hey migh t ca tch H. T h e churches 
a r e ahead ot tha stage in t h i s ma t t e r . 
They formerly " l i nedou t " t h e songs 
& t now they h»ve, t h e m printed to 
I b o o k a f o r all the-people . T h i s solves 
t b t problem, In a ^ ' e aau re , so far as 
ea r th ly audi tors a r e concerned, a n d 
t h e y - a r e all t h a t many s ingers con-
earn themselves about. I t is an evl-
deuce of progress, however, t h a t 
s tags , following the example of t h e 
Residence of Mr. S. M. Jones OD 
York s t r e e t , <20,000. 
T w o five room houses In Eas t C h e s 
ter , owned by Mrs. Henry Oahlar , »l, 
500. 
f w o houses on H a m p t o o s t ree t , 
owned by Mr. L. T . Nlohols. »2,000. 
Six room house on Cente r s t r e e t 
owned by Char l ie S t e w a r t , t~50. 
Residence of Mr. J o h n M. Wise on 
Plnckney s t r ee t , *1,800. 
Residence of Mr. -E. H . Hard in on 
Wylie s t r ee t , M.000. 
Residence of Mr. J . N. Str lngfel low 
on West End. to.000. 
Farmers ' warehouse, 110,000, 
Residence of Mr. J . C. Robinson on 
Plnckney s t r ee t . $5,000. 
Residence of" Mr. M. S. Lewis on 
West End. 110.000. 
Residence of Mr. J . M. Dye oo Sa 
luda s t ree t , W,000. 
Residence of Mr. A u b u r n Woods on 
C e n t e r s t r r e t , *3,000. 
Residence of Mr. Bar ton on Hec^p-
bill avenue, *2,500. 
Residence of Mr^ E. M. L a w s o t 
Hemphil l avenue, *2,500-
Repairs on t h e residence o t Mr. 
John Bell on Columbia s t r ee t , *300. 
Besides t h i s t he re has been a g r e a t 
a m o u n t of smaller bui lding going on 
In addi t ion t h a city has spen t a b o u t 
*1.000 lo water extension andsewera , 
extension ID t h e past e igh t months . 
Some of t h e above residences i 
not ye t comple ted and In a few cai 
t h a t Chester is moviog forward every 
day. 
• ( c l i n g of Library Association. 
T h e library association held ltd 
nual mee t ing Dec. 10th In t h e OOUDCII 
chamber . T h e pres ident being absent 
Mrs. G. B. W h i t e presided- T h e fol 
lowing officers were elected for t h e en-
suing year : Mrs. L T . Nichols, pres-
d e n t ; Mrs. W. F. McCollough, 1st vice 
president; Mrs. Margaret Gaston, 2nd 
vice pres ident ; W. F . Caldwell, secre-
t i r y ; Mrs. J u l i a Sloan, l ibrar ian and 
t reasurer ; board o t directors: A. L. 
Gaston, A. G. Biioe, W. H. McNalry, 
Mrs. M. V . P a t t e r s o n , Mrs. J . W. 
Reed and Mrs. W. A. Cork III. 
Mr. ;Mo*eley offered half t h a pro-
ceeds of t h e moviog p ic ture show on 
Fr iday , Dec. 18th, t o t h a l ibrary 
which was accepted wl ih t h a n k s . We 
hope all' f r i ends of t h e l ibrary will at-
tend, and help a good cause. T h e li-
brary n i e d s money. T h e r e a r a no t 
enough subscribers t o suppor t i t and 
there will >be several e n t e r t a i n m e n t s 
given a t an early d a t e t o raise fuoda 
t o carry oo t h e wdrfc. 
LIBRARIAN'S REPORT. 
T h e number of members enrolled 
since J a n u a r y 106, of t h i s n u m b e r 17 
are no t now members , and 26 of t h e 
number hold th ree month ca rds . T h e 
sale of *5 o r t h ree card membersh ip 
besides Increasing finances added a 
many mc re readers to t h e library, a s 
several who held th ree beards gave t o 
persons outside of t h e i r famlllaa. ,8ev» 
era! beneficial changes have baan m a d e 
t o t h e book shelves, t h r e e sections 
have been added one exclusively for 
magazines. A s t o tha ledger l o which 
t h e borrowed books were reoordad was 
about filled, t h e Yawman card system 
has been adopted, t h i s is very s imple 
and sat isfactory system, w i t h an ac-
cession book will be ^oom plate. We 
have 2108 cumbered volumes, besides 
war records and official documents . 
Have purchased, t h l s lyea r , 67 books 
and subscribed for 1" periodicals. T h e 
Pacific Monthly Is given by Mr. Lyno-
Average Dumber of books given o u t 
per day for t h e pas t week e igh t . 
Collected very few floes, some have 
offered fines b u t the i r excuses general* 
ly have caused me t o let t h e m off. 
few have objected Indirect ly t o paying 
Hues. Library la opened f rom half 
p i s t t h ree t o half pas t seven, some-
t i m e s e i g h t o'clock. We a r e paylog 
*2 per month t o t h e Warner company. 
TREASURER'S REPORT. 
ARRESTED, THEN RELEASED. 
J . J . Harden, of Chester , S. G , l a k e s 
Good to Bon i tn i Company. 
J . J . Harden , ' t he youog man. who 
was checked up about *3,000 s h o r t In 
his aooounta a t Cheater; 8. C. several 
m o n t h s ago by the- Southern Cot ton 
Oil Company, was arres ted ID Norfolk , 
Vs., ' yesterday under orders ot Chief 
T . M. Chr is tenbury here . L a t e r b e 
ordered released when t h e Infor-
ma t ion came t h a t he bad made good 
t h e loes t o t h e New York Bonding 
Company, t h e corporat ion whleb In 
t u r n had made good t h e loss t o t h e 
Sou the rn Cot ton Oil Company. Chief 
Chr i s tenbury ac ted under Ins t ruc t ion 
f rom t h e officials of t h e Southern Cot-
ton Oil Company, who have t h e i r dis-
t r i c t offiee ID Cliar lotM. Harden was 
Chester representa t ive of t h e concern 
and was a highly popular youo* man 
a t t h e t i m e he slipped, h i s cnar t t ab le 
f r iends claiming t h a t lie had been be-
t rayed by ci rcumstances .—Charlot te 
Observer . 
Joseph Wylie & Company. 
* 38 31 
283 55 
301 86 
293 07 
6 79 
A m ' t cash on hand J a n 
A m t collected 
"Total 
A m ' t spent) 
A m ' t oo haod 
To ta l a m o u n t collected f rom 
Mrs Campbell and Mrs .Gaston 's 
canvass 181 OO 
A m ' t paid l ibrar ian by library 120 00 
Of a m o u o t collected *17.25 was given 
by Mr. S. W_JCIutU, proceeds of pict-
ure show. 
Mrs. J u l i a 81oaD, 
Librar ian and Treasurer . 
Every one is thinking of Christmas and Christmas presents, let us 
supply your wants in our line. We have a complete assortment 
of the following all proper and useful gifts: Handkerchiefs, Neck-
wear, Furs, Gloves, Room Slippers, Bath Robes, Scarfs, Silk Shawls, 
Belt Pins, Brooches, Umbrellas, Suspenders, Cnildrens Fur Coats, 
Ladies Coats and Suits, Fancy Linens, fete. 
For the next two weeks 
we will offer *some exceptional 
values in every department of our 
large store. 
I t Is aonounced t h a t t h a navy de-
p a r t m e n t will soon t a k e up t h e navy 
yard needs, namely officers' q u a r t e r s 
and oil tanks . Do they go toge the r? 
Mrs. Black's Hoase Burned. 
Mr. J . T . Gibson, of F o r t L a w n , 
was In town today and said t h a t his 
s is ter , Mrs. J . H . Black, who Uvea On 
t h e Newman Hudson place, loat b a r 
church , la adopt ing means t o l a t t h e i house wi th l i s en t i re con ten t s by l i ra ' high moral plane. Yon h a v a o u r best 
bea re r know w h a t t h e vocalist Is sing- yesterday a l te raoon. I t is Dot koown wishes for your s u c c e * D j i 
how t h e Bra or iginated, 
DeWitt Klattz Captain of Davidson's 
Team. 
Davidson, N. C-, Dec. S . - D e W I t t 
Kluttz. of Ches te r , S. C., will cap ta in 
t h e 190!i Davidson football t e a m . T b e 
choice is a popular one-as K lu t t z , who 
played lef t end and In t h e b i c li field 
t h e past y e l r and l e f t end last season 
Is a s t a r fo>tball player and has been 
given a Dlace on t h e All-South A t l a n 
tic,eleven by nearly every one who hat 
selected such a n aggregat ion. He will 
make a good leader for t h e 1909 squad , 
which is expected t o be an aggrega 
t ton of s t a r s . K l u t t z is a sophomore 
and prominent In every branch of a th -
let ics a t Davidson. He made both t h e 
baseball and t rack t e a m s as well as 
football In his f reshman year. He w i s 
t h e fas tes t end In t h e Southern foot-
ball college circles t h e past 
well i 
in Columnta 
was t h e s ta r , his recovery of p u n t s sur-
passing any th ing of t h e k ind ever seer 
In t h e city.—Special t o T h e S ta te . 
Feasterr i l le Gleanings. 
Feastervl l le , Deo. 10.—John Feas te r 
Wolllng aged; t w o years t h e youngest 
son of Mr. and Mrs. J . G.' Woll lng 
d k d on t h e t h i rd Ins tan t , a f t e r a few 
days Illness w i t h membranous croup 
T h e funeral services were appropria te-
ly conducted by Rev. & D. Wells a f t -
er which t h e remains were Interred 
In t h e bur ia l ground a t An t l cch 
Methodist c h u r c h . T h e deceased was 
ao unusually b r i gh t chi ld and had 
lived ju s t lived loog eoough t o en-
cwine Itself a round t ne h e a t s t r lnga 
of t h e parents . We t ender ou r sy«i-
pa th les t o t h e bereaved parents . T h e 
following re la t ives came f rom a dis-
tance to a t t e n d t h e funera l , Mrs. J . G . 
Wolllng, S: ,and d a u g h t e r , f t l s s Bessie 
ot Leeds, S. <J., and Mr .D . H . Coleman 
of Columbia. A f t e r t h e services t h e 
grave was Utterly covered w i t h beau-
t i fu l floral t r i bu t e s . 
Mr. D. P . Crosby Is spending a few 
days a t Mr. J o h o S. Stone's superin-
tending t h e covering of the i r large 
brick barn . 
Mr. C. A- Dye has moved Into tl a 
house formerly occupied by Mr. and 
Mrs. J . L . Dye 
- Almos t everybody is done picking 
cot ton. 
T h e r e base been more oa t s sown 
t h a n usual and they are up t o a good 
s t a n d . 
Mr. and Mrs. S. S: Coleman content.-
plate moving t o Monet ta , a s t a t ion 
on t h e Sou the rn Railroad between 
Columbia and Augus ta , in t b e Dear 
f u t u r e . 
Mrs. Ella Dye has moved t o he r 
fa ther ' s , Mr. Samuel VVelrs, of t h e 
Halselvllle communi ty . 
We bear t h a t Dr . Will iam Meadow 
cootempla tes moving to Blackstock. 
The re are a l ready evidences of mov-
ing among t b e negroes. 
I cannot re f ra in f rom commen t ing 
upon t h e a lmos t universal custom 
among t h e whi t e people of advaoclDg 
t h e m money before Chr i s tmas . I t Is 
wrong, It t e n d s t o eogender a sp i r i t of 
In temperance, ex t ravagance , apd law-
leaaneas on t h e p a r t of some negroes, 
of oourse no t all of t hem. No th ing so 
mul t ip l ies t h e criminal docket* of our 
cour ts as t h e vicious negro w i t h money 
advanced t o him for Chr i s tmas t imes. 
In many Instances he no d o u b t spends 
I t for whiskey abd fire arms,- thereby 
placetng himself In most excellent 
position t o shed t b e blood of h i s fel-
lowinan. If sucli should be t b e case 
a t any place dur ing t h e approaching 
hol idays let those who advanoe t h e 
mooey bear lo mlod t h a t t h e blood of 
t h e s lalo m a o will be upoo t h e Hands 
ot those who fu rn i sh t h e money as 
much a s t h e one who commi t s t h e 
cr ime. We have been gui l ty of f u r 
l a h l n g t h e m wi th Chr i s tmas , money 
only once In t h e pas t : B u t we won ' t 
furn ish t h e m wi th any t o waste t h i s 
Chr i s tmas . 1 can plow as well a s I 
ever did, and I a m n o t going t o e n t e r 
t h e financial race In order t o g e t * ne-
gro laborer, i t seems t o me Uiat t h e 
race to obta in negro laborers ; ha s got-
•jo t h a t po in t t h a t it Is open no 
longer t o those .who a r e swi f t e s t and 
1st g rea te s t endurance, b u t to thoee 
who have t b e fu l les t puree. W h a t h a a 
become-of our f a rmers ' c lub? I t seems 
t o ice t h a t they should t a k e soma ac-
t ion oo thlk Impor t an t quest loo. 
. Mr, Edi to r , as one of your corres-
pondents allow me t o extend ' t o yon 
all my cordial g ree t ings and be»t 
wishes. W e regre t t h a t Mr. B l g b a m ' 
wi th whom cur re la t ions were very 
pleasant has severeu b l* connection 
w i t h T h e L a c t a m we t r u s t i t h i s 
fallen in to t h e haod o t good meo who 
will make as ' ea rnes t effor t as did Mr. 
Blgbam t o oooduct t h e 
Blankets and Comforts 
J lKood stock of these goods. Ten per 
cent reduction on them. We had them 
marked very low, and with the above re-
daction makes a good all wool blanket go 
very cheap. 
Ladies' Suits 
Our suit business has been a grand success. 
We h«Ve only a few left. We are going 
to close these out. You can get one at 
your price. 
Men's Underwear 
Ten per cent reduction on this also. A 
good time to get your heavy underwear. 
Men's Suits and Overcoats 
- We have made some deep cuts in thia de-
partment If you hav'nt bought your suit 
or overcoat, it will pay you to see us at 
once. We have the largest and most com-
plete stock of clothing in Chester. Here 
yo\i can find a selection and price* that 
will interest you. 
Joseph Wylie & Company 
New C o a l y Officers Will Soot Go l a . 
T h e county officers who will retire 
wi th tha close or t h i s yea r a ra DOW 
ge t t ing ready to t u r n t h e i r oOoaa over 
t o t h e i r successors. T h e clerk of 
court and t h e sheriff can qual i fy a s 
soon as the i r oommlssiooa ara iaeued 
by t h a governor. Mr. J . B. Weat-
brook will be succeeded by Mr. J . B 
Cornwell In t h e clerk of cour t ' s of-
fice; Mr. D. B. Colvin will soeoaad 
Mr. Andrew Peden as sheriff and Mr. 
S. E. Wylie will suooeed Mr. W. O 
Guy as t r easure r . Messrs. I . MoD. 
Hood, audi tor , T. W. Shannon, super-
visor; W. D. Koox, supe r lo t eodeo t of 
educat ion and W. M. Leek la, Corooar, 
w i l l . succeed themselves. P roba te 
Judge J . H. Mc Daniel held over, his 
t e r m no t aspir ing fcr two years mors. 
All of t h e offioare a ra elected exoapt 
t h e aud i to r and t h e t reasurer , wbo 
are appointed by t b e governor. T b e 
t e r m s of Uie clerk of cour t and Judge 
ot probate have been four years and 
all t h e o the r s two years b a t t h e last 
legislature made t b e terms.of all t b e 
elective offices namely t h e supervisor, 
supe r lo t eodeo t ot educa t ion , sheriff 
and coroner four years. T h a clerk of 
oour t and judge of probate , as a l ready 
s t a t ed , have always, been four years. 
I t is probable t h a t t h e clerk of oour t 
and sheriff will t a k e t h e i r seats on 
t b e first of J a o o a r y or cloaa there-
abouts. T h a t r easu re r will have t o 
be appolDted by t h e governor and th la 
will mean t h a t i t will be lo Februa ry 
before bis commission Is Issued and h a 
t akes his office. T h e governor him-
self will be sworn In for b i s new t e r m 
a f t e r tha legislature m e e t s In J a n u a r y 
and I t will be a f t e r t h a t d a t e before 
t b e oommissions of t h e aud i to r and 
t reasurer are Issued. T h s law pro-
vides t h a t tbeea two offloes shal l be 
appointed upoo t b e reoommeodat loo 
of t h a legislative delegat ions of t h e re-
spective oouutlaa. Of courso 
are nominated In t h e primarlaa, which 
In t h i s s t a t e , la equ iva len t t o an elec-
tion, and all t b e o t h e r Is a m a t t e r of 
mere form. 
T w o years heooe Uie people of Chea-
t e r couoty will have to vote only for 
tha audi tor , tha t r easure r , Uie judge 
of probate and t h e legialatlve delega-
t ion l a add l t l oa t o t h e s t a t e officers. 
While opening oysters In his res-
t a u r a n t a t Behoboth , Del, Bober t 
Waples, J r . , notloed a large whi t e 
s tone clinging cloaa t o one of t b e 
shells. Af ter It had been washed he 
was s t ruck by I t s luminous color, and 
and t ak ing It to a jeweller was as-
tonished to And t h a t I t waa worth 
over *300. T h e jeweler said I t was 
a perfect pearl of a kind rarely found . 1 
T h e v i a e has aloce been confirmed by 
o the r jewelers Waplee says h e will) 
no t par t wi th i t , b a t wil l have It a . t 
In a scarf pin for h i s own wear? Be-
hoboth people, a r e now chewing al l 
t h e i r oysters vary Una. 
An Ordinance 
T o P r o h i b i t t h e S a l e 
f o r t h e P u r p o s e of S s l e of I n t o x -
i c a t i n g L i q u i d s in t h e C i t y of 
C h e a t e r . 
Be It Orriaiaed by the Mayor and 
Board of AMsrmss of the City of Chea-
te r , in Council Assembled, and by th s 
Authority of tbe Same: 
Section 1. Tha t U shall be ualawful 
tot any person to sell, or barter , o r to 
store or nave ia poeseeaion for the pur-
pose of sale or barter, within the cor-
porate limits of the City of Chester, any 
whlsksy, wine, beer or other liquid con-
taining slcohoi snd used ss a beverage. 
Section t . Tha t It shall be unlawful 
for aay person within the corpora! 
limits at the city of Chester, to tran 
port any ot the liquids named or di 
scribed la 8ection One, above, Intended 
for unlawful use or sale, or to know-
ingly transport for delivery any of auch 
liquids which havs been sold in viola-
Uon of law or this ordinance. 
8ection 3. Any person violating any 
of tha provisions of this ordinance shall 
upon convection be punished by a fine 
of not more than one hundred dollars, 
er by imprisonment for not m o ^ M n 
thirty days, or either, in the discretion 
of the atayor. 
Done aad ratified in regular meeting 
of eouncll this 1st day of December, 
1001. 
R . B. CALDWELL, MayorK 
W. A. LATIMER, J r . 
Clerk and Treaaurer. 
Chester, 8. C „ Dee. 8, 1908. I t 
T r e s p a s s N o t i c e . 
All persona a ra hereby warned no t t o 
ride, h u n t , fish, c u t t imber , allow cat-
t le to run a t large, or otherwlaa t res -
pass upon lands owned or oootrollad 
by t h e uoderslgoed. 
J . McC. Caldwell , 
W. A. Qladdeo , 
12-4-fit A. G. Brioe. 
Auctioneer. 
Uie publio t h a t 
t aken o u t lloeoae as auct ioneer l o t b e 
city and county of Chester . Any bue-
ineaa will be a t tended t o p rompt ' 
snd fa i th fu l ly , colieotlog done alao. 
U J. Henry Gladden. 
Pictures That Please 
We do no t mock your iJtelilgwoca 
with flattery. We depeod oo t h e 
mer i t s of our p ls turaa and your good 
t a s t e for business. T h e beet Is Dot 
t a b good for yoa. Would you w a n t a n 
loferlor a r t i c l e whan you can ga t '" 
good a t t h e same price? And t 
you always t a t s pleasure in showing 
~r giving t h a good t o your fr iends. 
Gallagher's Studio 
Trespass Notice. 
All persons a r e hereby warned Dot 
t o walk, ride, d r ive , h o o t , c u t Umber , 
allow stock t o ran a t large o r o ther -
upoo lands of t h a under . 
Mrs . Minerva MoOorkle. 
Trespass Notice. 
runn ing a t l a r t * - — 
ing t o or In cha rge of t h a 
signed wiH be d e a l t w i t h • 
law. . I 
• Mrs. X* M. Ford , 
2T"*"-
V. F. Strieker's jewelry Stere 
Silver Novelties, Gold 
and Gold Filled Jewelry, 
Umbrellas, in fact we have 
the present for you. 
Out of town customers 
order* will receive prompt 
attention. I 
Send your money and we 
will send the article and 
guarantee satisfaction. 
• Everything engraved free 
.ofemuge.- • . 
w. F."SMCIER 
m .1*1 
f . O . J o r d a n 
villa, 8. O., HOT 
B u y Y o u r 
Christmas Furniture 
F r o m W . R . N a i l 
While out shopping for the holiday* 
drop in and taka a look at our 
beautiful Bed Room Suits, Dressers, 
Rocking Chairs, Dining Chairs, 
Lounges, Sideboards, Office Chairs, 
Iron Beds, Mattresses, Springs, 
Tables, Safes, Hall Racks, Writing 
Desks and, Book Cases. 
Our Dolls and Toys are now on ex-: 
hibition. * Our big stock of Crockejy^-^ 
Glass, Agate and Tin Ware is well tfortl^ 
your attention. 
W . R. NAIL 
C h e s t e r , S . C . 
New Candy and Fruit Store 
Opened and Ready For Business 
W e m a n u f a c t u r e t h e finest c a n d i e s in C h e s t e r a n d w e W a n t y o u to 
c o m e a n d b u y all y o u r c a n d i e s a n d f r u i t s f r o m - u s . O u r c a i ^ y is h o m e 
m a d e a n d is good t o e a t a n d r e a s o n a b l y c h e a p , s o t r y ou r de l ic ious h o m e 
m a d e c a n d i e s a n d a n y k i n d of f ru i t y o u w a n t . 
L e t u s s w e e t e n y o u r s w e e t t e e t h . 
B a n a n a s , O r a n g e s , L e m o n s , G r a p e F r u i t , T a n g e r i n e s , C o c o a n u t s , P i n e -
a p p l e s , Apples a n d G r a p e s , a n d 9II k i n d s of mixed n u t s , in f a c t e v e r y -
t h i n g t o b e found in a F i r s t C l a s s F r u i t S t o r e . 
S o c o m e o n e , c o m e a l l . 
C. Q . T r a c k a s & C o . 
195 Main St. Chester, S. C. 
The Lantern, One Year $1.51, Cask. 
The place to buy your Christmas goods. Florida 
orange big bargains, only 2 0 and 25 cents per dozen 
Soft shelled calf almonds only 20c per lb. Fiat 2Qc 
per lb. Na;>le walnuts only 20c per lb 
Banana; 2Q and 25 cents per dozen. Dates 10c ner lb 
Malaga grapes, fine large clusters, only ioc ner lb. I .no-* 
don layer raisins 15c per lb. 2 It*, for K n ^ T r 
Malaga raisins 20 and 25 cents per lb. Plum ouddtalr 
Home mada Fruit Cake only $1.25 each 4 » ? i ^ r 3 » 
SaltedAlmonds, Celery C r a n b e r r ^ ^ r ^ S 
S^hlJ^T01 frui* 
Jos. A Walker, Sr. 
FOR. S A L E 
1 dairy wagon. 1 disc plow. 1 disc 
har row, '1 No. 10 2 horse plows, 1 
hay rake, 1 mower, 1 No. ft Sharpies 
separator cost t l I'J.to be sold for cash 
Also 104 acres laud to rent for 1WX>. 
Will r en t all o r as many acres as 
yoa want." Meadow Farm Dairy, 
Ches ter . S. C. 11 24-21 
W I L L S E L L or exchatife^Jor cheaper 
real es ta te , my house THid lot on 
Plnckney St.- Call on R. R.- l i a fne r 
or J . D. Rattarret". 
I W I L L sell a t public auct ion a t my 
home, known as t h e Rag-dale place, 
nea r Stover , S. ( ' . , a t 1ft a. m., • on 
Tuesday Dec 22. lflOS, 2 mules, 2 
wagons', 2 cows, fodder, hay, shop 
tools and f a rming Implements . 
Te-ims of sale cash. J . C. Campbell 
k Son. 12-ll-3tp of t h e supreme cou r t t h a t t h e appeal p o YOIJR Chr is tmas shopping a l 
In the oase of Lawsoo Addison be dls- g. JJ. Jones & Co's. 
misled. I t Is understood t h a t Addl- ' . r - ' — 7 " .7* r 
son's a t torneys , Glenn & McFadden , Government Est imate on Cotton Lrop. 
have decided to abandon t h e appeal . Washington, Dec. 8.—A to ta l of 11, 
Addison will therefore be hanged, b u t 010,804 bales of cot ton ginned f rom the 
I t will be a t t h e March t e r m of cou r t growth of 1 9 0 8 t 0 December 1 and 2«, , 
before he can he resentenced. H e was 022 act ive ginneries aga ins t 8,343,396 1 
sentenced to be hanged for kil l ing two bales ginned to December 1 last year 
women In t h e Lowry villa wo t lon In and 28,854 ginner ies a year ago were ( 
1906. announced In t h e census bureau re-
S U I T S a n d Overcoa t . , some big i w t ° ° co t ton ginned today. T l i e 
values a t Wylie 's . - '<*" crop was 11,051,822, of which 15.5 
was ginned to December X, t h e 1906 
T h e Lan te rn In It* last Issue men o r o p 12,983.201, w i th 77.2 to December 
t loned a number of pre t ty windows of J a n d l u o 5 c r o p io,495,105, w i th 85.8 to 
t h e merchants , and will f rom t i m e to n e o e n ) b e r 1.. In 1906 there were 10, 
t i m e t ake note of these and o ther nice 107_ ^ b a l e g ' a D d | a 1905 w e r e 
fea tures which a t t r a c t a t t e n t i o n w e r e gi689,W13 bales ginned to Decern-
around t h e t to rea . ( ber 1 . -
. , " 7 T» . ' T h e repor t counts round aa half 
^Abraham Rutf Convicted. , bales and excludes llntera. I t In- ' 
San Franclsoo, Dec. 10—Abraham eludes 200,818 round bales for 1908, 
Ruef , former political boss of San 154,636 for 1907 and 227,145 for 1906. 
Franclsoo, waa convicted today of g e a island bales Included 68.4S7 for 
bribery. T h e verdict was re turned a t IOOP; 55,299 for 1907; and 41,250 for 
4 o'clock when t h e del iberat ions of 1900. 
t he Jury had been prolonged through- Today 's report gives r i n n i n g bales 
o u t 24 Hours. T h e warnings of Jodge ginned to December 1 and ac t i ve gln-
Wllllam P. Lawler and t h e vigilance nerles, respectively, by s t a t e s , a s lo l -
of t h e police check all a t t e m p t e d de- lowtf, Alabama, 1,171,404 bales and 3, 
moDstration. 428 ginneries; Arkansaa . 776,15* bales 
By previous ag reement of counse' a t M - S ^ ^ g l n n e r l e e ; Blorlda M.677 
t h a t t b « b l l l of exceptions should be b»les and 251 ginneries; Georgia 1,736, 
set t led la ter , t h e cirort s e t Sa turday, 737 bales and 4,481 ginneries; Kansas 
December lg th , a s t h e day for pro- and Kentuoky and Mew Meilpo, 1,37* 
nounclng Judgement . ' bales and 5 ginneries? Louisiana 387, 
Uuel ' s000vloMoo render s h i m liable m bales a n d 1,645 ginneries; Mlsales-
to a max imum penalty of 14 years in ippi 1,29-,291 bales aod 3,122 ginneries; 
t he pen i ten t ia ry . Missouri 45,760 bales a n d % g inneries; 
N o r t h Carolina 554.602 bales and 2,681 
Hatvatd Instructor C o m u to WofforA ginneries; Oklahoma 132,077 bale* and 
College. 973 glnperles; South Carolina 1,062,547 
Spar tanburg , 8 . CX, Deo. 10.—Dr bales and 3,184 ginneries; Tennessee 
Will iam Arnold Colwell, P b . D „ wlU 278,679 balesaod 628 ginneries; Texas 
occupy t h e chai r of modern language* 3,200,221 bales and 4,001 ginneries; 
In WOfford College, succeeding Dr. Virginia 8,773 bales a n d 92 ginneries. 
' A. B. Cooke, who baa resigned to ac- „ T « . i W - O P W f i W ^ l t a * s torm. 1 Sfaa-^ u M, «.»- * 
a t p r«Mot l e ln s t ruo to r in German a t " B a t yon can ' t soak a ralnooat , yotj 
Harvard - OnlTsral ty, m n ! » : ; » • ; know., ' , Hr-.-,-.:?,; • ,f> 
We are over the rush of repairs on 
ginning machinery. Can take care 
of a few break downs now. 
CORNWELL, S. C. 
INSURANCE Shoes, Shoes. Shoes—Shoes for Sunday, Shoes for Every Day, Shoes 
for t he wliol# family. Blankets , Drees Goods, Stockings, Gent lemen 's 
Sui ts , Lace Cur ta ins , W«rm Underwear for ererybony. W h i t e Coun-
terpanes , Silks, Window Shades, Boys' Sui ts , L a p Robes, Red F lanne l 
Whi te Flannel , Ladies ' H a t s , S k i r t Goods, Comfor t Quilts, Socks, 
O u t i n g Cloth, Boys' and Men,s Caps, T runks , Sho t Guns, Gen t l emen ' s 
Pan t s , Whi t e Homespun, Wall Pape r . F lannele tes , Ladles' Costa, 
Ribbons, Ha i r Rats , Gloves, Check-Homespun, Corsets, Bnga, O a n t o p 
F lanne l , A r t Square Carpets , Glngham. Emhrol i fary Ran t» 
C l a m Toys, Floor Oil Cloth, Gen t l emen* H a U , Boys' Pan t s , S u i t 
Casss, Ladtra ' Jackets , Baby Cape, Sweate r OoMa, J U t t t a * . O e t a « e a 
1 Soap, Over Alls, Fascinators , Tab le Linens. S 
B L A N K E T S . T e n per oea t reduc-
tion on t b e m a t Wylle'a. 
Mr. G. W . Chl t ty , t h e accomodat ing 
agen t of t he Southern Railway, has 
resigned his position t o U k s k posi-
t i on wi th t h e C. «S N . W. and t h e S. 
A. L . ra i lways a t Llncolnton, N. C. 
Mr . F . M. Whil lock, who haa been 
UM n igh t agen t will U k s Mr. Cbl t ty ' s 
rtoceandM will be succeeded t>jr Mr. 
A* Kinney, of Lynchburg , Va . 
J U S T B K O E I V E D a oomptots line 
£J&JL 
On all these and thousands of 
other things Kluttz cheaper than 
cheap down price will save up 
for you a whole lot of gooA 
Christmas money* , 
Clothing Bargains 
I have made the greatest sales and sold more 
clothing so far this fall than I ever sold before. 
Why? During these small price* for cotton? Why? Simply because we 
sacrificed the profit, and as I have the largest stock of clothing by far in 
Chester. I will continue to sacrifice the prices up to Xmas,. 
Hundreds of $12.50 suits being sold here at $7.48. 
Did you get yours ? . \ • 
Hundreds more worth $7.50 to $8.50 going at $3.98. 
Don't you think you had better get one now? 
Hundreds of pairs of shoes are changing owners daily. Are all your 
feet shod? If you don't buv here you pay more. 
8 l-3c Mill End 'Gingnam 4c. 
J. T, Collins 
"In The Valley." 
B i g S a l e S t i l l C o n t i n u e s 
THE LANTERN. 
L O C A L N E W S 
C H R I S T M A S Handkerch ie fs at 
Wylie's. 
Hon. A . L. Gaston was lu Columbia 
Wednesday on business. 
' Mr. a M. Spra t t i J r . , s p e n t yester-
day In Maiden on business, 
L E A T H E R R O C K E R S , d iners , ex-
tension .tables, ch ina closets, hall 
racks, and sui ts a t lowesc prices. 
Lowranoe Rros. 
Miss Mary Cunningham Is a t home 
aga in , a f t e r a pleasant visit t o Charles-
H A V E Y O U seen those pre t ty 
house slippers a t Strange-Robinson 
Shoe Co's. 
Mr. Lee Sample cont inues to Im-
prove a n d io all probabil i ty will soon 
be well again. 
Mr. D. I . -Sample, f a t h e r of Mr. A. 
N. Sample, has gone to F o r t Pierre , 
F la . , to spend t h e winter . 
B " Y Y O D R Wife a nice Far/ Wy-
. lie & Co. have t h e m . • y 
' - M i s s Margare t CarUty-OT Salisbury, 
Is visiting a t t he hotfae of Mrs. J . S 
Booth on Saluda s t r ee t . 
T H E R E T S ; no th ing more service-
able for a Chr is t taas present t h a n a 
nice pai r of house sl ippers g e t t h e m a t 
Strange-Robinson Shoe Co's. 
Mr. and Mrs. J o h n H. Crawford 
have re turned f rom t h e i r wedding 
t r i p to Charleston and o ther poin ts . 
Mrs. Sarah I . Davis, a f t e r a visi t a t 
t h e home of Solicitor Henry, r e tu rned 
t o her home in Columbia t h i s morn-
ing . 
DO YOOR>Chr i s tmas shopping a t 
8 . M. Jonea 4e Co's. 
Mr. Jesse H. Hard in Is a t t e n d i n g 
the meet ing o f - t h e board of t rus tees 
-of Clemson college a t t h a t Ins t i tu t ion 
t h i s week. 
A S S O R T M E N T of G i f t Books a t 
Hami l ton ' s Book 8 tore . 12 11 3t 
Mrs. T . M. n a n n a , Mrs. N. J . Neal 
and Mr, L e i Neal l e f t yesterday morn 
In# for Columbia , where they will 
make t h e i r home In the f u t u r e . 
Mr . aod Mrs. Wil l iam Godfrey and 
daugh te r , of Cheater , S. C., were reg-
istered among t h e guesta a t t h e Cen-
t ra l y e s t e r d a y . - C h a r l o t t e Observer. 
Meeeis. W. W . Lewis, of Yorkvllle, 
J . P. Hollis and W. M. Donlap, of 
Bock Hil l , passed through t h i s morn-
ing on the i r way to Columbia, where 
they have business before t h e supreme 
cour t . 
C H R I S T M A S neckwear for ladles 
and gent lemen. S. M. Jones 4 Co. 
Meiers. J . M. Saye, of Rlchburg, H. 
A. Holder, of Blacketock, Wal t e r 
fllmpeon, J . L . Davidson and Joseph 
L lndsap have re turned from t h e meet-
ing of t h e Grand Lodge of Masons In 
Char les ton. 
Among those who a t t e n d e d t h e 
Bald-Donlap wedding In Rofck Hi l l on 
Wednesday n l f l f i tNra re Mrs. Dupre 
Anderson. Mr. fcAra. J . A^Bar ron , 
Mia. I t C. Crosi ; Misses Helen Hood 
a n d Ka te Mills. 
Mr. J . Edd Or r . who recently lived 
on R. T . D. N o . 1 In t h e Wellrldge 
neighborhood, has g o o e t o Brooksvllle, 
H « „ wi th Uie purpose of looklog 
a round for * psrmanefj t>tocat ion. H e 
Mr. J . C. Campbell, of Stover, was 
In town yesterday aod paid T h e Lan-
t e rn ofllce a visit. 
Sheriff A. • D. Hood, of Fairlield 
county, Is to be marr ied to Miss Bes-
sie May Broom on Dec. 2Mth 
Mr. J . Edgar Poag, of Rock Hil l , 
paused, through the city t h i s morning 
on h i s way to Greenwood on busloess. 
Among t h e visitors In town on 
Weonesday was Mr. J o h n D. Boyd, a 
p rominen t f a rmer of t h e Cornwell 
section. 
G E T YOL'R C h r i s t m a s eake and 
candy f rom t h e Bap t i s t ladles on nex t 
Tuesday. 
Dr. H. E. McConnell, of Chester , S. 
C-, was registered among t h e guests 
at.. I lie Selw'yn last n i g h t — C h a r l o t t e 
Observer. 
. S m i t h Ki tchen , of Rlchburg, 
was in town on Wednesday. Mr. 
Ki tchen Is a Confederate veteran b u t 
is still hale and l iMr ty . 
v. J , H . Yarborough, of F o r t 
Lawn, has accepted a call to Calvary 
Bapt i s t church In t h e western sectloo 
of the county . He. will no t begin his 
du t ies un t i l t h e second Sunday In 
J a n u a r y . 
OV E R C O A T S going oheap a t Wy-
lle'a. 
Mrs. Neva Shannon, of Blackstook, 
and Mr. J ames Mills of A t l a n t a , Ga. , 
a r e a t t he bedside of Mrs. J . S. Mills; 
Mrs. Mills Is somewha t improved In 
the last few days.—A. R. Presbyter-
Mr. W. H.G'. Castles, a p rominen t 
f a n n e r from near Blackstook, was In 
town yesterday. Mr. Cast les raised 
corn and hogs last year and does n o t 
feel t h e low price of co t ton so much. 
Mr. Castles has been farmlng.28 years 
and In all t h a t t lme ibe has only had 
to buy corn two years . He believes 
in raising h i s t h i n g s a t home. 
U S E F U L GIFTS—Gloves, room 
slippers, fura . neckwear , handkerch ie fs 
e tc . a t Wylie's. 
Solicitor Henry will on t h e l 8 t b 
lust . , make a motion before t h e c lerk 
n i
s i  
s 's t t r s , l  Sc  
 
b i 
t
l e seoti
. 
Mr. La (her Wil i s D<ad. 
. Lu the r Wl lksd led a t b i s home 
In t h e the l laton Rouge neighborhood 
Wednesday evening. T h e funera l and 
burial took place yesterday, t he body 
belng laid t o rest In t h e cemetery of 
Calvary church . 
. Wilks was abou t 21 years of age' 
a very popular and deserving 
young man . He was a son'of Mr. aod 
Mrs. E. I). Wllks. 
Joseph Wylle & Co. 
T h e windows of Jr.seph Wylle & 
Co. are a t t r a c t i n g much a t t e o t i o n . 
T h e goods are shown by ^beautiful 
arranged samples In the windows 
and make a very a t t r a c t i ve pic-
tu re t o t h e passers by who almost 
Invariably s top and t ake a look a t t ne 
display. 
"Hoboes" Sent to Gang. 
In the police cour t t h i s morn ing 
were two " l loboes" . young whi te men 
who were t aken oil No. 30 of t h e 
Southern last n l y h t charged wi th 
bea t ing" the i r way. Mayor Caldwell 
gave tliem the i r option of paying a 
Hue of $10 each or serving 30 days on 
t h e c h a l n g a n g and they took the day*. 
T h e names of t h e two were Fred 
Mitchell , who cla imed t h a t his home 
Is lu Penn. , and . . the o the r gave the 
name of Charl ie Wilson and claimed 
t h a t he was a na t ive of Virginia . 
They s t a led they were m e m b e r s of a 
show which they le f t a t T ip ton* Ga. 
T h a t they made t h e i r way to Char-
leston. - From t h e r e walking and 
beat ing, , t h e i r passage they came to 
Columbia. Mitchell sa id t h a t they 
asked the chief of police in Columbia 
for work and he told them to ge t out" 
of town.' They made t h e i r way Io 
Wlnpsboro and c a u g h t No. 30 las t 
n igh t in tend ing to go on nor th b u t 
when they passed th rough h e r e ' t h e 
ofllce»rnabbed t h e m and locked t h e m 
up. They will be given a t a s t e of 
work In t h e sou th and will h a v e t h i r t y 
days of tiue t r a i n ing under Cap ta in 
McKeown on the gang . 
T h i s Is t he t i m e of t h e year for t h e 
a rm* of t h e unemployed to move 
sou thward bu t Chester Is a migh ty 
poor place for t h e m to rest In 
they will cer tainly llnd work here . 
In t h e police cour t on Wednesday 
morn ing Guy Atk inson , colored, f o r 
fe l ted a bond of *25 for car ry ing con 
cealed weapons. 
Do Your 
Christmas Shopping-
THE BIG STORE g M J O N E S & CO. 
A DELIGHTFUL AFFAIR. 
Hiss Abernathy Gives Linen Shower 
in Honor of MGs HcKeown. 
Mini to The l-anl.rn. 
F o r t Lawn, I>ec. to.—Miss Aberna-
thy was A t Home to a number of 
fr iends Wednesday af ternoon—a Linen 
Shower compl imentary to Miss Mc 
Keown. 
T h e home was tas t i ly decorated In 
holly, red and green. There was no t 
a momen t of t h e a f te rnoon t h a t was 
no t tilled wl tb pleasure for each guest. 
"A Rose S to ry" formed t h e guess-
ing contes t for. t h e af ternoon Miss 
Mat t le Barber was t h e lucky one In 
drawlug for t h e prize, a holly box of 
embroidered linen handkerchiefs . 
Miss Aberna thy . In an exijulslte all 
lavender su i t , wi th Miss McKeown, 
received, In her sweet na tura l ease, 
I lie guest?, assisted by her sister , Mrs. 
Clyde B. McFadden, who looked pret-
ty In a s u i t of green llbei ty sa t in . 
Miss McKeown looked lovely In a s u i t 
of all pink wi th a p ic ture ha t . 
A de l ight fu l salad course was served. 
Art elegant display of embroidered 
linen aud o the r handsome | aud useful 
linen art icles , pret t i ly {arranged wi th 
Ted ribbons on a boliy t f ee . went t o 
ow the popularity of br ide elect, and 
the es teem In which sbe Is held by 
her many friends. 
S. B . Jones & Co. 
One of t h e many a t t r ac t ive and 
p re t ty windows is seen a t t h e s tores 
of S. M. Jones & Q>mpj!ny. Besides 
the o ther displays . t h e one which 
s t r ikes the eye most Is t h a t showing 
t h e tab le linen witli a nice green fern 
as t h e ceuter . Many have remarked 
I t aod compl imented t h e one who 
fixed It up. 
Mr. T . 1 . Lumpkin's House Burned. 
T h e dwell ing of Mr. T . T . Lump-
kin , ip t h e Gladden's Grove neighbor-
hood i s Fairfield county, was destroy-
ed by fire last Sunday af te rnoon. Mr. 
Lumpkin saved a considerable portion 
of his fu rn i tu re , though much of I t 
was damaged. T h e tire Is supposed to 
have originated f rom a defect ive flue. 
Mr. Lumpkiu ' s loss Is part ial ly cover-
ed by insurance. T h e house was one 
of t h e oldest and largest In Fairfield 
county. Mr. Lumpk in Is t h e f a t h e r of 
Mrs. A. M. Jackson, of t h i s c i ty . 
Some-More Pretty Windows. 
Strange-Roblnsoh Shoe Company Is 
ano the r which shows a neat ly ar rang-
ed window. I t reminds one of a beau-
t i fu l forest In win te r w i th a pic ture of 
San ta Clawi mixed in. 
H a m i l t o n ' s Hook Store, ano the r 
tirm which begins adver t is ing io T h e 
L a n t e r n wi th t h i s Issue, have tas te-
fully decorated windows which d raw 
t h e a t t e n t i o n of every one who passes, 
along t h e s t ree t . 
At. E. C. S tahn . t h e jeweler, shows 
t h e tine bargains which he adver t i ses 
to T h e L a n t e r n to the passers by lu a 
neatly a r ranged window. T h i s com-
binat ion never falls t o d raw t r ade . 
ytf. W F. Str ieker ' s ar t is t ical ly ar-
ranged window has caused much fav-
orable comment and many have gone 
down on t h a t sldeof the s t r e e t so they 
could ge t a view of It . 
T H E LA D I E S of Bapt i s t church 
will serve luncheon and Ice cream aod 
coffee on Tuesday f rom noon unt i l 10 
p. m. In the old postofllce room, ad-
joining the Commercial Bank. , 
r Want Column ^  
L. 
fiTAdvertisements under t h i s h e a d 
twenty words or less, 20 c e n t s ; more 
than twenty words. I c e n t a word. 
mf-s-ol •8|ot(0|N x - q - j e w * 
p u s 811)31! 'Hupsan rneais ' p a D u u 
- y ' l f i i a p o K 'IS u o i d m i H UOKUU) 
-flaMP M»N—J.X3H H O 3*3 VS ttOJ 
T h e P l a c e t o d o Y o u r 
Christmas Shopping 
Is Hamilton's Book Store 
Here Are a Few of the Many Things They Have: 
Toi le t Se t* , Mil i tary B r u s h e s , Co l l a r Bags , Neck T i e B o x e s , 
Man icu re S e t s , Mirrors , J e w e l B o x e s , S h a v i n g S e t s , A la rge 
a s s o r t m e n t of dolls, T o y s , P i c t u r e s , Books , G i m e s , Fancy S t a -
t i o n e r y , F o u n t a i n P e n s , F a n c y C h i n a , C h r i s t m a s and N e w Year 
P o s t C a r J s , Pos t C a f J A lbums , a n d m a n y o the r nice g i f t s . 
Hamilton's Book Store. 
The excellence of our printing doesn't just-"happen." We 
give care to every step of the work.—The Lantern Job Office 
: ARE • -: 
YOU ON 
BASIS ? 
A CASH 
• Do y o u - p a y y o u r bills w i th c a s h , a n d p e r h a p s p a y t h e m 
X tw ice? Do y o u a r g u e a n d d i s p u t e ove r t h e a m o u n t s ? D o y o u 
J t r y t o k e e p all s u c h records in y o u r m i n d ? 
• A checking" a c c o u n t w i t h t h i s b a n k wi l t e l im ina t e all s u c h 
• t r oub l e s . D e p p s i t you r m o n e y in t h i s b a n k — p a y your biffs b y 
S c h e c k — t h a t is t h e s a f e s t w a y , t h e m o d e r n w a y of do ing b u s i n e s s . 
C o m e in a n d let u s s t a r t y o u . I t ' s e a s y . 
The Commercial Bank 
Nearly Evarybody 
Yes, mam, and yes, sir, you are pretty close on to right 
when vou say that nearly everybody has found out that 
Kluttz Big Department Store is for a tact the cheapest 
store in Chester. And Kluttz, too, will right here say 
that more and more people are every day. fast finding 
ot that Kluttz does for a fact give the most good goods 
for the least little bit of cash. 
Christmas money, Christmas money* Buy alj of 
| you&jidnter goods from Kluttz and then you will have 
left a wjiole lot rrtore good cash to spend for Christmas 
presents. 
Kluttz has the biggest stock of goods and the great-
est assortments, in fact just about anything you could 
want, think or dream of. You will find in Kluttz'swon-
derful stock of every imaginable kind of nice goods at a 
cheap down price. 
Don't buy your Santa Claus, Christmas Dolls, Toys, 
and Fireworks until you see Kluttz Santa Claus Christ-
mas world in all its shining glory. 
For your own pocket book to stay the fatest Kluttz 
Here gives you fair warning that you sure should not 
part company with your good cash until you see his cheap, 
down price on—see below. 
M E N W H O 
C A R E T O 
E L L 
AND ESPECIALLY THE EEET fHWTfMffmD7DJ00r-
You csn' t be well dressed if your shoes are wrong. . 
Your shoes Me not nghl if they do not confornt. to the latest style*. If they 
do not (it properly, snil if they do not bear up well under usage'f» 
in all kinds of weather. ? 
Barry Shoes will solve your shoe problems for all time, anil ' 
the comforting knowledge that your feet .ire properly dressed. 
You will be thoroughly comfortable and you will save money. 
Barry shoes are handsome shoes, splendidly made by I'nion 
'costly materials. 
• We would like to show them to you. and have you see M ; 
good they really are. 
i long time 
rill hart 
labor from 
elf how 
U Q l 
Gadsden Street, Chest 
ABOVE 
Our Special Offer 
W e will send THE LANTERN from this 
date until January 1. 1910 for $1.50 cash. The 
regular price for one year's' subscription is $2.00, 
but for a limited period w e are offering T H E 
LANTERN until January 1910 for SI.50 cash. 
Or w e will do this. W c will send you T H E 
LANTERN and the Semi-Weekly News and 
Courier for one year for $2.00 cash. This offer 
will, last only a few weeks as the News and 
Courier early next year will raise iheir combina-
tion price. So you had better, be on the safe side 
and subscribe immediately. Think of this a little. 
You will get 208 papers'for $2.00. Four papers 
' each week. Isn't this a bargain ? 
Or we will send you the semi-weekly 
LANTERN, the semi-weekly News and Courier 
and the Farm and Home for $2.15 cash. 
All of the above offers are for one year's 
subscription and must be accompanied by cash. 
The offers are open to both old and new sub-
scribers. 
So read over the list and see what you .want. 
Remember by subscribing now you can get 'THE 
LANTERN from this date until January 1910 
for $1.50 cash. 
1  
: ' " '. 
Will Dispensary C a s t 
Washington, December 7.—The Su-
preme Cour t of t h e United S t a t e s to-
day decided to advance t h e dispensary 
case for a hear ing and se^ February 
£3 nex t as t h e da t e . Application for 
an advance hear ing and for a 'wr i t of 
cer t iorar i t o the Circui t of Appeals 
was made last Houday. 
I t was s e t o u t to the pet i t ion and 
affidavit t h a t a t t h e present t ime 
there Is a conflict between the Su-
preme Cour t of t he s t a t e of South 
Carollua and the Circui t Cour t of Ap-
oue ordering t h e $W>,000 fund 
to be paid ou t and t h e o ther ordering 
t h a t I t be held. Oo these grouuds 
t h e Supreme Cour t Is asked to ad-
the case and give I t au Immed-
iate hear ing. 
T h e Wilson Distilling Company was 
represented last week by Its couusel, 
T. Moultt le Mordecal and PraulcCar l ' 
aud t h e Klefshmau company by 
Its counsel. Geo B. Lester . 
I t Is understood t h a t counsel for 
t he Wilson Distilling Company aud 
t h e Flelschmau Company will appear 
specially and ask for an increase of 
t he record, c la iming t h a t t he record 
In t h i s case does no t conta in sufficient 
fac ts concerning t h e Federal Cour t 
below to enable the Uni ted States 
Supreme Court to pass upon t h e quts-
slons Involved; t h a t proceedings a f t 
now pending t o a t t ack the Ray Broth 
era for cou t emp t of Cour t In Inst i tut-
ing the mandamus case In the Su-
preme Cour t of South Carolina. 
T h i s con t emp t nearlng Is set for au 
early da te before Judge Pr l t cha rd at 
Greenville. 
I t Is said t h a t couusel for t h e liquor 
Interests will ask to be allowed to t ake 
pa r t In t h e a rgumen t s before 
United S la tes Supreme Cour t In the 
Hay case when I t Is heard. 
If Judge Pr l t cha rd should a t t ach the 
ltays for con tempt , Cltey m i g h t apply 
t a t h e l ' u l t e d S ta tes Supreme Court 
ou habeas corpus grounds, and the 
whole quest ion of jurisdiction b rough t 
up aud de te rmined In t h i s w#y.—Spe-
cial t o News and Courier. 
Wj&m 
Medicine that is Medicine 
" I have suffered a good deal with 
alaria and stuniai-h rout plants, b u t 
ive now found a remedy that keen 
.. well, and tha t remedy is KlertriC 
iUer» : a medh'ilie tha t is niedi 
ir eto'iinch and liver t roubles ,and for 
in down condi t ions , " says W " 
iestler, of l lall iday, A r k . Kleclt ic 
i l te rs pur i fy a r d enr ich the blood 
me up the nerves, and impar t vigor 
id energy to the weak. Your inon 
efumled if it fails to help >"« 
T h e Oies l e r Drug Co. and 
t f 
Address 
THE LANTERN 
Chester, S. C. 
Cost of Free Mill Matter. j Buzzard Pats Mills Out of Business. 
Washington, D e c e m b e r s - T h e cos t several Nor th Catol lna cot ton 
to t h e government during t h e Bsc \-ithat a r e driven by t h e electr ic cur rent 
y j a r ended J u n e 30, WOT, by reasons j of t he Catawba Power company, 
of t he t ransmission Tree th rough t h e j P u t ou t of business for an hour c 
n u l l s of t h e depa r tmen ta l penalty a n d l ' s s t Friday by a turkey btftzard. May 
congressslonal f ranked m a t t e r , was ] ° r J o h n R. H a r t of Vorkvllle, who wai 
544 047 according to "tluf a n n u a l ; 1 , 1 Clover Sa turday . has given T h e Kn 
' /> . . . . i . a . . » .AfimttD. ulllrpr information nt *i.„ t_ repor t of t h e th i rd ass is tant post mas 
t e r general made public today. 
T n l s tlgure Include# t h e m a t t e r car-
ried by t h e postofflce d e p a r t m e n t for 
Itself and the postal service. Added 
t o t h i s ' Is $5",000,000 for uncompen-
sated service In t h e handl ing and 
t r i u spo r t l ng of second-class m a t t e r of 
publishers of newspapers and periodi-
cals; 
I n view of t h e complaints f rom 
commercial envelope manufacturers , 
pi Inters, l i thographers and t h e i r or-
ganizat ions aga ins t the- pr in t ing by 
t l jc d e p a r t m e n t of t h e envelopes bear-
ing business cards, t h e th i rd assistant 
suggests legislation which wll l .permll 
' emboss ing of postage s t amps upon en 
velope b l anks furnished by t h e pr inter 
or customer, " t h u s producing "results 
beneficial al ike t o t h e depar tmen t , 
t h e public and the pr in t ing and paper 
t rades . " " . 
On the sub jec t of abuses of t he sec-
• end-class pa l l ing privilege, "It Is s ta t -
ed t l : a t t he&, cannot be reduced to 
t 'he 'mlnimum unt i l t he practice of of-
fer ing premiums and o ther extraneous 
juducemeti ta J o r a u b M r i p t l o u s J s e f , 
. fectnally stopped. " T h e sale o f ' bulk 
subscriptions to business Ins t i tu t ions 
and Individuals Is regarded another 
. *Sflse,Mn view o f t l i e ' l o s s to t h e de-
p a r t m e n t of th i J» l*her ra te Of pos 
t age which o therwlr t -would accrue, 
It being coutended. thak-papers t h a t 
c l tcula t* in t h i s manner as a rule con-
t a in m a t t e r in t h e Interest of t he pur-
chaser*, and are mailed for purely ad-
vertising purposes " 
Foley's Orino Laxative cu reach 
constipation and st imulate*' the 
. . . Ortnp regulates . the bowels so tbey 
will act natural ly and you do no t have 
to take pu t^Ujves cont inuously. Hr f t -
i julrer informat ion of the peculiar cl 
cumstance. I t seems t h a t when the 
mills t s t he nor th af Nanny's moun 
t a in a t t e m p t e d to s t a r t up Friday 
morning, the i r motors failed to re 
spond. T h e r e was no current 
t rouble could not he located' by tele 
fijone, and linemen were s ta r ted 
t i j run It down, I". very t h i n g was all 
r ight and In good shape except a t a 
point near Na i i iu ' s mountain. Here 
the ends of t h e wires were on the 
ground, and examinat ion showed t h a t 
they had been burned In too. F u r t h -
er Investigation disclosed the partially 
cremated turkey buzzard. T h e buz-
zard was lying between t h e ends of 
t he wires. Wi th Die evidences and 
Indications a t hand t h e l ineman read 
a s to iy . to the effect t h a t t h e buzzard 
had lirst l ighted on a nearby tow . 
and a f t e r rest ing there awhile, hud 
jumpefl down on one of t h e t r a i s 
Af te r t h a t he no doubt 
spread ou t his wings, bringing two 
cur ren ts together and. forming a shor t 
c ircui t which burned the wires In two 
and almost Instant ly converted tl e 
b j^ fa r f t t i bpd}' In to oltHiers.-"Tlve~ac 
t M » U m e lost by t h e mills wra hard 
ly. mote t h a n two hours, for 
possible a f t e r t he trouble was dlscov. 
ered In l l i e morning, t h e cu r ren t ffom 
the power houses was s ta r ted over a 
dupl ica te l ine. Iiiu_ to .repair t h e 
the d a r o a g e l l i a t resulted on accounl 
of t h e bpzzard required nearly a whole 
day.—Vorkvllle Enqui rer . 
Peonlcare t a k i n g Foley* Kidney Kent-
euyVvery yea f . I t is considered to be 
t h e most effective remedy fo r -k idney 
and bladder troubles t h a t medical 
science can devi ie . Foley 's Kidney 
Remedy corrects i r regular i t la i , builds 
i ^ t t l s suesand restores lost 
Htnry Smith Haf t . 
Yorkvllle, Dec. 7 . - M r . C. Henry 
S m l t h j carr ier for R. F. I). No. 4, who 
l ives four or live miles sou th of York 
yllie. m e t w i th a serious and painrul 
accident a s he was on his way home 
la te Sa turday '.afternoon. H e was 
driving a young <nd spir i ted horse, 
and while on t j i eb r ISge which crosses 
t h e Soutl ierjy^rallway, t he westbound 
t r a i n came along and pass 
under the.br idge In a c u t of 25 feet 
more. T h e horse became f r ightened 
and ran away, th rowing Mr."Smith out 
of t he buggy. A Mr. Revels came 
along abou t t h a t t i m e wi th a negro 
man in t l ie-buggy and his horse also 
ran o l f a n d t h r ew Mr. Revels ou t , bu t 
he was not I n j u r e d . T h e negro got 
control of t h e h o n e , *nd he and Rer-
els brought Mr. Smi th back to town 
where he received medical a t t e n t i o n 
Twenty-seven s t i t ches were t aken 
his face and two-In his tongue, 
was t aken home, and f rom last reports 
he Is ge t t log along very nicely, wi th 
bones hroken.--Speclal t o 
S ta t e . 
ugiis tha t a r e t i gh t , or dtstr 
t i ek l lng I'ougbs, ge t quirk and < 
help from Dr. Shoop'a Cough It. 
Oil th is account d ruggis t s ever} 
are favor ing Dr. Slump's Cough 
dy . And i t is in ent i re ly Iree fri 
ppitini, ch loroform,or any other stupe 
f y i n g d r u g . T h e tender leaves of t 
harmless lung healing mountain 
shrub give to Dr . Slioop'sCough R 
edy. i ts ••nrative propert ies. Tl 
leaves have the power to mint the n 
l is tressing ciiugli, aud to soothe, and 
iie^ltlu* most sensitive bronchial men 
braiu*. .Mothers should, for safety 
.>ake alone, always demand Dr. Shoo' 
I with perfect freedom be gii 
n the youngest babes. Tes t 
yourself , and see! Sold 
ance of all c l t i z e n a j s expected. 
If any person desires Informat ion 
concerning tick eradicat ion work or 
any o ther phase of stock raising, lie 
can ob ta in assistance and advice by 
addressing S t a t e Vete r inar ian a t 
Clemson college. 
Maj . Powers, 
S ta te Vete r inar ian . 
A southerner , hear ing a g rea t com-
motion In h i s chicken house one dark 
n ight , took his revolver aud went 
invest igate . -
Who 's there?" he sternly demand-
ed, opening ttie door. 
No auswer. 
- 'Who's the re? Answer 
not!" 
A t rembl ing voice from the f a r t h e s t 
corner: 
•' 'Deed, sah , dey "ain't nobody 
hyah rcept ln ' us chickenl."—Kvery-
bodo's Magazine. 
T h i s i s W o r t h R e k d i n g . 
t.eo K. Xelinski, of tlx (iibson 
lluli'alo, N . Y. , says.: - 1 cured" 
most annoying ciffd sore I ever 
wi th ltueklen's Arnica Salve. I 
plied this salve once a day fo r ; ' 
days , when every t race of the 
gone . " Ileaht all sores . Sold under 
guarantee a t T h e ('heste.r D r u g C t 
TOd f . Si Ee l tne r . iic. " 
Why the Quarantine of Ikk liftsttd 
Farms P Recessanr. 
I n t h e twfelve nor thwes te rn ooun-
t les of t h i s s t a t e which a re now pro-
tected f rom t ick lufssted areas of t h i s 
and o the r s l a t e s by S t a t e add Federal 
Regulat ions, ca t t l e Inspectors have 
been a t work slnoe Ju ly 1, making a 
fa rm to farm canvsa and examining 
ca t t le . These men have plaoed In 
l u t r a n t i n e all tick Infested premises, 
order t o prevent the spread of t h e 
c a t t l e tick which causes Texas or 
t ick fever. While a few Infested 
fa rms In these counties may have been 
overlooked, t he ma jo r i t y of t ick In-
fested premises have been located a n d 
ca t t l e quarant ined . 
T h i s -qua ran t ine of Infested c a t t l e 
i some lucouvenlence to t l ie cat-
t h e ca t t l e owners , and I t Is ab-
solutely necessary for these premises 
be quaran t ined If they 
freed f rom t icks and these counties 
released from the Federal res t r ic t ion 
which now prevent t be g rowth of our 
stool: Industry. (Jnlesi t h i s quar-
an t ine were established and enforced, 
would be Impossible t o eradicate 
t icks, and remove the Federal 
Regulations, as movement of tick In-
fested ca t t l e would spread Infestat ion 
free farms, and cause no t only a n 
enlarged Infested area , b u t also serl-
loss among t h e c a t t l e wi th in t h i s 
d i s t r ic t . 
In placing these c a t t l e In quaran-
t ine, s t a l e au thor i t i es endeavored to 
cause c a t t l e owuers as l i t t l e Incon-
nlence as possible, b u t t h e enforce-
ment of t he quaran t ine Is absolutely 
necessary, and therefore Q"arant lned 
ca t t l e can ouly be moved a f t e r they 
have been examlued and fotind f ree 
f rom t icks by an authorised Inspector, 
snd a wr i t t en g e r m l t given lo r the i r 
release. Inspectors a f e s t a t ioned In 
each county, and should a n owner of 
luarant lned ca t t l e desire t o move or 
dispose of any of llieie animals , he can 
apply to. t h a t Inspector and obtain 
uecessary permit , provided h i s c a t t l e 
are f ree f rom ticks. Ca t t l e owners 
ill find the s t a t e a u t h o r i t i e s willing 
and ready to g r an t every request as 
long a s t i l ls can be done .wl tbou t dan-
ger of spreading t icks t o t i ck f r ee 
farms. These officers desire t o en-
courage t h e breeding of c a t t l e , and 
a re enforcing this..law wi th t h a t pur-
pose In view. There fore , t h e assist-
Hacknty irMVVVilMn. N> C 
H A C K N E Y BUGGIES. 
I have the exclusive 
agency in Chester 
and Chester Coun-
ty for the Hackney 
Buggy— the best 
buggy in the world 
for the money. It . 
Is light running, 
welt built, hand-
somely ' finished, 
beautifully propor-
tioned — qualities 
combined in no 
other make of bug-
gy-
' The recollection of qua l i ty r emains long a f t e r t h e pr ice la f o r g o t t e n . " 
JOHN FRA2ER, Live Stock, Vehicles, Harness, Etc. ^ 
Nature's Warning 
Kidney ills coine quietly—mysteri-
ously, 
But nstuVe always warns you. 
Notice the kidney secretions. 
See if t he color is unheal thy— 
If the re are se t t l ings and sediment , 
Passages f requent , scanty, pa in fu l . 
I t ' s t ime then to use Doau's Kidney 
Pills, . 
To ward off Bright"s disease 
betes. 
" Doan's have done g rea t work in 
Ches ter . 
M. A. E l l io t t , l iving at ISO Pinck-
ney St . , Chester , S C „ says: " I have 
used Dosp 's Kidney Pills and am wel 
pleased wi th the results obtained. I 
suffered for some t ime f rom an irregu 
lar action of my kidneys, l l ie secre-
t ions be ing too f requen t In action and 
the kidneys did n o t seem to perfi 
the i r func t ions pcoperly. There was 
A Persona l A p p e a l . 
could ta lk t o you personal ly 
about the great meri t of Foley's Hon-
and Tar , for coughs, colds and lung 
trouble, you never could be induced to 
riuient wi th uuknowu ' p repara-
i tha i may contain some harmful 
d rugs . Foley's Honey aud Ta r costs you 
no more and J i a s a record of for ty 
years of cures. Le i tner ' s Pharmacy 
Ingcrsoll 's Widow Wins SttiU 
Washington, December 7.—The Su-
preme Cour t of t h e Uni ted S ta tes to-
day decided In favor of t h e plaintiff 
In the case of Mrs. Eva Iogersoll 
Widow of i l ia late Robert<5. Ingersoll 
against Joseph Coram and others , in-
volving a claim of $100,000 by Mrs. I n 
geraoll on account of services rendered 
by her husbtfnd In breaking the will 
of t he la te Andrew J . Davis, a Mon 
millionaire. 
,-erdlct of t h e Circui t Cour t gave 
lugersoll »138,00Q principal 
Interest . 
should always remember t h a t 
ugb and cold cures a re const i -
pat ing. Yet the most impor tan t t h i n g 
" when you have a cold is to move 
owels . You canno t promptly 
cold unt i l you do th i s . K e n n e d r s 
l a x a t i v e Cough Sy rup stops the cough 
by al laying the inflammation of the 
and Ttings, add i t drives thecold 
idney Pills w i th good results 
decided to t ry them .and procured i 
ux a t t he Chester .Drug Company 
ince us ing them 1 have gained stead 
. .y, and 1 feel be t te r in every way. I 
heart i ly recommend Dqan 's Kidney 
Pills t o o ther suf ferers ." 
Fo r sale by sl l deslers . P r 
cents . Koster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, 
S e w Y o r k , sole agents for t he United 
States . 
Remember the name—Doan s—and 
t ake no o ther . 
Historic House Destroyed. 
Richmond, Va. , Dec. 4 — Malveru 
(111), t h e historic colonial residence In 
Char les City county, Vi rg in ia 17 
miles below Richmond on t h e J ames 
river, belonging to William P. Hal l of 
New York , was completely destroyed 
by lire t h i s morning. Mr. Hall was 
en te r t a in ing a party of fr iends fropi 
New York who were o u t shoot ing a t 
t he t i m e , leaving Mr. Hall alone when 
the lire was discovered. 
Malvern Rill house wa? bu i l t by 
Gov, Randolph 270 years ago. I t was 
occupied a t ooe t i m e du r ing t h e Rev-
olut ionary war by Gen. L a F a y e t t e a n d 
tbe fa rm was t h e scene of t b e b a t t l e 
of Malvern Hil l , t h e las t of t h e Seven 
Day's l ight du r ing t h e Civil war. M r . 
Hall bad owned t h e place abou t 20 
years. 
" T i m e la precious,; ' remarked tfce 
The Other Reason. 
A t e a m s t e r re t i res a t t h e age of 
ninety wi th a n accumula t ion of toO,-
000. He says he wan t s and Is en t i t led 
a rest." Some Inquirer* w a n t t o 
ow how be could have saved so 
much on 112 a week, t h e h ighes t 
wages lie ever received. T b e answer 
Is easyT" H e go t 12 a day. H e lived 
cen t s a day. n e saved t h e dif-
ference. I l lvsd in New York on 5 
c e n t s a day for nearly s l i m o n t l a and 
was In magnif icent hea l th . Some 
people e a t t o live; o the rs live t o 
A s i h e old c h a p on the fe r ryboat 
t o t h e small boy; 
Sonny, why does a pig e a t ? " 
Cause he ' s h u n g r y . " 
No . There ' s a n o t h s r reason ." 
Wliut ' s d a t ? " 
He wan t s t o make a hog of him-
self."—New York Press-
I notice t h a t Sus i e ' Is going wi th 
t h e big, blond G e r m a o . " 
Yes; they seem to be very fond of 
each o t h e r . " 
Are tbey engaged?" ' 
She doesn ' t know, b u t she hopes 
t l e y are . You see. she canno t under-
s t a n d h im very well, b a t so a s n o t t o 
t ake chances she answers ' Y e s ' t o 
every ques t ion be asks."—E*. 
T h e quest ion of enlarg ing t h e 
church oomes up ton igh t , ~ J o h n 
doesn ' t i t ? " 
" Y e s , dear , and we expeot t o have I 
lively t ime. Tbey tell me tbrfopposi-
t ion t o ^ t h e pastor will be s t rong. 
Wbere's"my overcoat? ' O b , y s s ! And 
now 1 want the t i n horn and t h e cow 
bell and t h e big r a t t l e . " 
. "Mercy, J o h n , w h a t a re you golog 
to do?" 
'•Do! Wby, I ' m going t o root for 
t h e pastor."—Cleveland P la in Dealer, j 
ROYkLL O.E.DIVIS,Ph;D. 
Consulting and Analytical 
Chemist. 
All Kinds of chemical workjdone 
with promptness. Specialties: Cot-
on seed products and water. 
University of North Carolina, 
Chapel Hill, N. C. • 
KILL™, COUCH 
VI C U R B W L U M P S 
""•Dr.Kng's 
New Discwiry 
FOB C8HSt" ijKk-
» » UJ. Twaoat am u i m w o w u i 
J A B A e T M M U S M W A O M B l 
1 X O Y X T 
d««t •nMr. for iM«nai |p |«vv 
A S«n<b»m«lf UltXrUod ws»»t». U f f W I # 
INK 4 co.-»— 
Pharmacy. 
Mothers 'Bazaar . 
Philadelphia, Dec. 2.—Under t h e 
auiplces o ' t h e Nat ional Congress of 
Mothers, a bazaar will be held here 
dur ing t h e n e a t t h r e e (lays, w i th t h e 
object of promotlog t h e work of t h e 
congress. Similar bsiaara will be held 
simultaneously In Clsveland, O.., and 
Cos. Angeles, Cal. T h s n e a t annual 
meeting of t h e congress will be held In 
New Orleans next. Feb'rusry. 
. Kvery esse of backsche, "weak baek, 
bladder inflammation and rheumat ic 
pains is dangerous If neglected, for 
sueh troubles a re nearly always due t o 
weak kidneys. Take Dewitt 's Kidney 
ami Bladder Pi l ls . Tliey a re aBtisep-
tie. and isoothe pain quickly. Ins is t 
upon DeWlt t ' s Kidney and Bladder 
Pills. For weak kldueys and 
•nation of the bladder they 
idar r tTnarniaey . 
Alphonso Logan Arrested. 
" Spar tanburg , Dec. 4:—Alphonso 
Logan, t h e l i t t l e negro suspe 
shooting Ml.n Elise Dorst, t b e 
oi . jnuslc a t Converse'college, Thanks-
giving day, was arrested he re today, 
He~denles the shooting.of Mlis DorJl; 
and bec iuss or t b e young lady's ea> 
tretqsly nervous a u d s t i l l r a t h e r eei 
rloua condit ion b e was no t t a k e n be-
fore h e r for idsnUlieatlon. 
I t is suspected by t b e ao^boi 
t h a t t h t e a a m e boy shot a young 
in t h i s city s o m . t ime 
t o n # S U M . 
Ciiy Still Menaced by Arkansas. 
Pine Bluff, Ark . , Dec. 0.—A contin-
ued rainfall which s t s r t ed las t mid 
n igh t has renewed apprenhenslon here 
and It Is no t Improbable, sliould toe 
rain cont inue ' t h a t considerable ad 
dltlonal. property lo s may oocur, not-
wltlis^andlng t h e rapid recession of 
ihe Arkansas river, which a t p l g b t ' 
fall had fallen a foot. T h e banks In 
the vicinity of t b e wholesale d i s t r ic t 
ind c« unty cour t house were Imperil-
ed to such a n - e a t e n t today t h a t the) 
nay yet give away, causing t h e de 
. t ruct lon of much valuable property. 
" I t la Indeed," replied t h e man of 
business, " a n d I 've wasted lots of I t . " 
"By Indulging In foolish pleasures I 
suppose," said t h e man . 
' " N o , " replied t h e other . " I lost I t 
by being punctua l In keeping my a i -
po ln tments wi th others ."—Ex. 
T b e proprietor of t be celebrated 
mouota ln -Inn was showing t b e new 
guest t h e beaut i fu l surroundings. 
" A h , thsee cliffs!" said t h e proprie-
to r rapturously. " I n a n electr ical 
s torm they ace .awe Inspiring. T h e 
nex t t i m e a s torm rises see t h a t yon 
a r s s t and ing on t h e porch of t h e Inn. 
Wby, sir, t h e air • Is always heavily 
chs rged ." 
1 don ' t d o u b t I t , " Isughed t h e new 
uest, winking a t a n o t h s r l a t e a r r iva l , 
and If I don ' t happen to be s t a n d i n g 
on t b e porch 1 can feel assured t h a t I t 
111 be heavily charged Myway—on 
•my Mil."—Chicago News. 
World's 
Greatest 
Pain 
O Killer 
ScUika. Lam Back. SUfi 
. Sore Threat, Colds. Streltu, 
ilwi.Colk, Crmmps, 
d all Nervp. Bone and MUKW 
Tbe genuine h avNoah't Ark 
•" Soc. and #y.oebr »llde*> 
— Ve by mallC ree. 
ITS UP TO YOU 
Our plan is to make every piece of printing. . 
which is turned out of this office a good 
' advertisement for us, and for this v«ry rea-
son w e never allow a piece of work to 
go out of the house until it is neatly and 
correctly done. "• 
It is a certainty that you will get a neat 
and correct job when you give us your 
printing. 
If 'you ever have a difficuk piece of 
work w e would.like to quote prices on it. 
There is no necessity for your having k 
done out uf town. 
P U T IT UP T O US 
A 
INDIVIDUALITY—You will agree with us that. 
your printing reaches the people you want to in-
fluence. It may be the salesman for your goods. 
It may carry your individuality to a distant 
buyer. No matter what business or profession 
you represent your printing should be strong and 
dignified. It should stand out and represent you. 
We have the equipment and the KNOW HOW 
to produce the right kind of printing at the right 
prices. See us about your GOOD PRINTING. 
The Lantern Job 
Opposite Court House. 
A Dangerous Operation 
the removal of t h e appendix by s 
•iurgeon. No one who takes Dr . King 's 
Sew l . i fe Pill* i s ever subjected to 
thin f r i g h t f u l ordes l . Tbey work s o l 
quietly you don ' t feel tbem. T b e y l 
cure constipation, headache, bilious-1 
>d malaria . Wo a t T b e C t e s t e r I 
io. a n d T . 8 . Le l tne r , , tt 1 
iSraSSSKSle 
. C l e a n s e s t h e 
t h o r o u g h l y H "SS Cores Biliousness, Sic! H e a d a c h e , Sour S tom 
ach. To rp id L ive r and 
'.C'ftrbn;' 
